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he “historic” enacting on 22 February of the WTO’s multilateral
Trade Facilitation Agreement (TFA) could be seen as a
counterbalance to the recent anti-globalisation rhetoric and
skepticism about multilateral free-trade agreements (FTAs)
from the new US administration – at least, perhaps, for those
concerned we may be entering a protectionist, isolationist era. TFAs and
FTAs are, or course, different things and not directly interdependent:
the TFA is about streamlining, simplifying and standardising customs
procedures and FTAs are about lowering trade barriers such as duties,
taxes, and quotas. But there is an interplay between the two things, and
the freight forwarding federation FIATA has decided to use the launch of
WKH7)$DVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRÀJKWEDFNDJDLQVWSURWHFWLRQLVPKLJKOLJKWLQJ
the importance of free trade, as well as trade facilitation, to national and
international economies. FIATA said it was hopeful that “such a milestone
agreement as the WTO TFA” would “turn the tide and remind governments
that trade, and logistics, are key stimuli to economic growth”.
But in any case, the TFA should help cut trade costs and hence
encourage trade growth around the world. Developing and leastdeveloped countries, in particular, stand to gain from its implementation.
By 2030, the agreement could add 2.7 percentage points per year to
world trade growth and more than half a percentage point per year to
world GDP growth. This impact would be greater than the elimination of
all existing tariffs around the world, according to the WTO. So, that seems
to be good news.
And there is other good news for the air freight sector. This winter has
seen a healthy revival of demand on key east-west trades – and not
only in one direction. As the Europe-Asia article on page 4 describes,
the previous east-west directional imbalance has now reversed on
some Asia-Europe lanes, thanks to strong eastbound growth, boosted by
HFRPPHUFHWUDIÀF
In the Outlook 2017 piece starting on page 24, various air freight
stakeholders discuss their expectations for the year. Uncertainty is a
common thread, not least because of the mixed messages currently
coming out of the US, but so also are the growth of e-commerce and its
EHQHÀWVWRDLUIUHLJKWDQGWKHLQFUHDVLQJUROHRIWHFKQRORJ\LQPRGHUQLVLQJ
processes.
This is also a theme in the North America focus starting on page 34,
which highlights how the US air freight sector continues to lead e-AWB
implementation.
And as highlighted on page 39 in the Airport Focus on Russia, there are
big investments going into the modernisation of the cargo infrastructure
and processes at Moscow airports SVO and DME.
So, despite some recent negative, anti-trade international rhetoric,
there are lots of things moving in a positive direction.Q
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Re-balancing act
Air freight stakeholders discuss evidence of an air cargo tonnage
¶UHYHUVDO·RQ(XURSH$VLD3DFLÀFWUDGHODQHVDORQJZLWKVLJQLÀFDQW
JURZWKLQHFRPPHUFHWUDIÀF%\Stuart Todd & Will Waters

I

J

n a review published at the start
RI WKLV \HDU RI VRPH ORQJHUWHUP
WUHQGV LQ WKH ZRUOG·V PDLQ JHR
JUDSKLFDOPDUNHWVVLQFHDLU
IUHLJKW GDWD VSHFLDOLVW :RUOG$&'
KLJKOLJKWHG VRPH QRWHZRUWK\ GHYHORS
PHQWV RQ WKH NH\ $VLD(XURSH PDUNHW
ZKLFKKDVEHHQVXFKDQLPSRUWDQWVRXUFH
RI LQFRPH DQG JURZWK IRU (XURSHDQ DQG
RWKHU LQWHUQDWLRQDO DLU FDUJR RSHUDWRUV
over the last two decades.
:KHUHDV PRVW WKH ZRUOG·V PDLQ JHR
JUDSKLFDO PDUNHWV FRQWLQXHG WR VKRZ WKH
GLUHFWLRQDO EDODQFH ² RU LPEDODQFH ² WKH\
DOUHDG\ KDG LQ  WKH PDUNHW EHWZHHQ
(XURSHDQG$VLD3DFLÀFGLGQRW:RUOG$&'
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QRWHG $QDO\VLV RI LWV GDWD ZKLFK LV EDVHG
RQ D FRXSOH RI PLOOLRQ WUDQVDFWLRQV HYHU\
PRQWKEHWZHHQPRUHWKDQDLUOLQHVDQG
PDQ\ WKRXVDQGV RI IRUZDUGHUV FRYHULQJ
PRUHWKDQRULJLQDQGGHVWLQDWLRQ
SRLQWV 2 'V RUWUDGHODQHVUHYHDOHGWKDW
GXULQJ WKRVH VL[ \HDUV ´WKHUH ZDV KDUGO\
DQ\JURZWKIURP$VLD3DFLÀFWR(XURSHEXW
JURZWK ZDV  LQ WKH RSSRVLWH GLUHFWLRQ
FUHDWLQJDUHYHUVDORIWKHEDODQFHDLUFDUJR
YROXPHV IURP (XURSH WR $VLD 3DFLÀF KDYH
QRZRYHUWDNHQWKHYROXPHVLQWKHRSSRVLWH
GLUHFWLRQ VSHDNLQJ IRU WKH LQFUHDVLQJ SXU
FKDVLQJSRZHURI$VLDµ:RUOG$&'REVHUYHG
:RUOG$&' FRQÀUPHG WR &$$6 WKDW LWV
REVHUYDWLRQ ZDV EDVHG RQ DQDO\VLV RI
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WKH RYHUDOO (XURSH $VLD 3DFLÀF PDUNHW
as experienced by the carriers in its dataEDVH WKDW RSHUDWH RQ WKRVH PDUNHWV DQG
UHÁHFWV WKH RULJLQV DQG GHVWLQDWLRQV DV
stated in air waybills. Within that overall
DYHUDJH PDUNHW WUHQG WKHUH ZHUH REYL
RXVO\ YDULDWLRQV î VRPH ODQHV ZKHUH WKH
directional reversal could be observed to
D JUHDWHU H[WHQW DQG RWKHUV ZKHUH WKH
WRQQDJHV FRQWLQXHG WR EH JUHDWHU LQ WKH
westbound direction.
7KH GDWD VSHFLDOLVW LGHQWLÀHV WKH PDU
NHWV RI WKH PDMRU ZHVWHUQ (XURSHDQ
FRXQWULHV WR HDVW DQG QRUWKHDVW &KLQD
.RUHDDQG-DSDQDVWKHPDLQGULYHUVIRU
WKHJHQHUDOWUHQGREVHUYHG7KHPDUNHWV

MARKET REPORT: EUROPE-ASIA

EHWZHHQWKH3HDUO5LYHU'HOWD +RQJ.RQJ
and southeast China) and Europe are the
PDLQ H[FHSWLRQ WR WKH JHQHUDO WUHQG RQ
WKHVHODQHVYROXPHVDUHVWLOOPXFKODUJHU
ZHVWERXQGWKDQHDVWERXQG²DWOHDVWIRU
*HUPDQ\ )UDQFH WKH 8QLWHG .LQJGRP
DQG WKH 1HWKHUODQGV ,WDO\ LV GLIIHUHQW
KRZHYHUZLWKPRUHWUDIÀFHDVWERXQG
6HYHUDOPDMRUDLUFDUJRFDUULHUVRSHUDW
LQJ$VLD(XURSHVHUYLFHVFRQÀUPHGVRPH
RI WKHVH WUHQGV ² WKDW UHFHQW LQFUHDVHV
in eastbound loads had exceeded westERXQG JURZWK UHVXOWLQJ LQ D UHEDODQFLQJ
RI WUDIÀF RU HDVWERXQG WRQQDJHV H[FHHG
LQJ ZHVWERXQG WRQQDJHV RQ VRPH ODQHV
²HYHQLIWKHZHVWERXQGGLUHFWLRQUHPDLQV

WKH¶KHDGKDXO·GLUHFWLRQLQWHUPVRI\LHOGV
and overall revenues.
&DWKD\ 3DFLÀF·V JHQHUDO PDQDJHU IRU
FDUJR VDOHV DQG PDUNHWLQJ 0DUN 6XWFK
VD\VWKH+RQJ.RQJEDVHGDLUOLQHEHJDQ
WRVHHDUHYHUVDOLQWKHGLUHFWLRQDOLPEDO
DQFH RQ $VLD(XURSH URXWHV IURP 
RQZDUGV SDUWLFXODUO\ WR &KLQD ´:H DUH
DOVR VHHLQJ JRRG WRQQDJH JURZWK IURP
(XURSH LQWR QRUWKHDVW $VLD VXFK DV -D
SDQµ6XWFKQRWHV´7KHVWURQJSXUFKDV
LQJ SRZHU RI WKH JURZLQJ PLGGOH FODVV
LQ $VLD SDUWLFXODUO\ LQ PDLQODQG &KLQD
LV GULYLQJ WKH JURZWK 7KHUH KDV EHHQ
LQFUHDVLQJ GHPDQG IRU TXDOLW\ IRRG DV
ZHOO DV KLJKYDOXH IDVKLRQ JDUPHQWV

SKDUPDFHXWLFDOV DQG FRQVXPHU SURG
XFWVIURP(XURSHLQWR$VLDµ
,QWHUPVRISULFLQJKHREVHUYHV´2YHU
WKH FRXUVH RI WKH SDVW IHZ \HDUV $VLD
(XURSHUDWHVKDYHEHHQXQGHUPRUHSUHV
VXUH ZKLOVW (XURSH$VLD UDWHV KHOG XS
UHODWLYHO\ EHWWHU 7KH SULFH JDS EHWZHHQ
WKH WZR GLUHFWLRQV KDV QDUURZHG +DYLQJ
VDLGWKDWWKHUHKDVEHHQVRPHERWWRPLQJ
RXWRIUDWHVRQWKHZHVWERXQGµ
He underlines that Europe-Asia dePDQGLVDNH\IDFWRULQ&DWKD\·VGHFLVLRQV
RQ IUHLJKWHU FDSDFLW\ DQG HDVWERXQG
VKLSPHQWVDOVRPDGHDQLPSRUWDQW´FRQ
WULEXWLRQµWRWKHEHOO\KROGVRILWVSDVVHQ
JHURSHUDWLRQV
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/XIWKDQVD &DUJR·V GLUHFWRU RI VDOHV
DQG KDQGOLQJ IRU HDVWHUQ &KLQD +DVVR
6FKPLGWFRQÀUPVWKDWWKH*HUPDQFDUJR
FDUULHU KDV DOVR REVHUYHG JURZLQJ HDVW
ERXQGWRQQDJHVRYHUDQXPEHURI\HDUV
´7KH PDUNHW WRQQDJH IURP HDVWHUQ
&KLQDWR(XURSHZDVKLJKHULQ
WKDQ LQ WKH RWKHU GLUHFWLRQ ,Q  WKH
PDUNHW WRQQDJH IRU ERWK GLUHFWLRQV ZDV
URXJKO\ RQ WKH VDPH OHYHOµ 6FKPLGW RE
VHUYHV ´3UHOLPLQDU\ ÀJXUHV LQGLFDWH WKDW
exports to eastern China could exceed the
LPSRUWVWR(XURSHLQµ
+H VD\V WKH WZR PDUNHWV DUH ´HTXDOO\
LPSRUWDQWWRXVVLQFHZHKDYHWRDFKLHYH
¶HFRQRPLF·ORDGIDFWRUVIRUWKHZKROHDLU
FUDIW URWDWLRQµ DGGLQJ WKDW UDWHV î HDVW
DQGZHVWERXQGîKDGGHYHORSHG´DFFRUG
LQJWRGHPDQGµ
(XURSH·V ODUJHVW DOOFDUJR DLUOLQH &DU
JROX[ ZKLFK KDV EHHQ VLJQLÀFDQWO\ H[
SDQGLQJ LWV FDSDFLW\ WR DQG IURP $VLD DV
LWSXUVXHVLWVGXDOKXEVWUDWHJ\DW/X[HP
ERXUJ DQG =KHQJ]KRX DOVR UHSRUWV D UH
FHQWWUHQGRIHDVWERXQGJURZWKRXWSDFLQJ
westbound.
´6LQFHODVW\HDUZHKDYHVHHQDKHDOWK\
JURZWK RQ WKH (XURSH$VLD OHJ ZKHUHDV
WKH ZHVWERXQG KDV UHPDLQHG VWDEOH UH
VXOWLQJ LQ D PRUH RU OHVV EDODQFHG VLWXD
WLRQ LQ ERWK GLUHFWLRQVµ VD\V &DUJROX[·V
YLFHSUHVLGHQWIRU$VLDDQG3DFLÀF.HYLQ
6KHN´7KHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWJURZWKZHVHH
LVLQWR&KLQDµ
7KLV JURZWK LQ (XURSH$VLD HDVWERXQG
GHPDQG FRPHV DW D JRRG WLPH IRU &DU
JROX[LWKDVUDPSHGXSLWV(XURSH=KHQJ
]KRX ÁLJKWV IURP ]HUR LQ  WR  SHU
ZHHNLQ
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´7KH LPSURYHPHQW WKDW ZH KDYH VHHQ
LQWKHEDODQFHRIIUHLJKWEHLQJÁRZQLQWR
DQG RXW RI &KLQD LQGLFDWHV WKDW &KLQHVH
FRQVXPHUV KDYH DQ LQFUHDVLQJ EX\LQJ
SRZHUDQGZHVHHDVLJQLÀFDQWLQFUHDVH
LQH[SRUWVIURP(XURSHLQWR&KLQDµ6KHN
REVHUYHV %XW ZHVWERXQG WUDIÀF UHPDLQV
FUXFLDOKHVWUHVVHV´&KLQDLVVWLOODPDV
VLYHPDQXIDFWXULQJSRZHUKRXVHDQGDVD
FRQVHTXHQFH &KLQHVH H[SRUWV UHPDLQ D
PDLQGULYHURIWKH&KLQHVHHFRQRP\)URP
RXU SHUVSHFWLYH WKH )DU (DVW LV JRLQJ WR
EH WKH ODUJHVW HFRQRPLF UHJLRQ LQ WKH
ZRUOG ZLWKLQ WKH QH[W ÀYH WR  \HDUV
DQGRXUIRRWSULQWLQ&KLQDZLWKWKHVHW
WLQJXSRIDUHJLRQDOKXELQ=KHQJ]KRX
LVDVWUDWHJLFPRYHµ6KHNDGGV

´7KHVWURQJSXUFKDVLQJ
SRZHURIWKHJURZLQJ
PLGGOHFODVVLQ
$VLDSDUWLFXODUO\LQ
PDLQODQG&KLQDLV
GULYLQJWKHJURZWKµ
Mark Sutch

Airport anecdotes
$QHFGRWDO WRQQDJH ÀJXUHV IURP WZR RI
(XURSH·V ODUJHVW DLU FDUJR DLUSRUWV SURYLGH
IXUWKHU VXSSRUW WR WKH REVHUYDWLRQ WKDW
(XURSH$VLD HDVWERXQG WRQQDJHV DUH QRZ
DWOHDVWRQDSDUZLWKZHVWERXQGYROXPHV
HYHQLIWKH\GRQ·WVKRZHYLGHQFHRIDFOHDU
UHFHQWSDWWHUQIDYRXULQJHDVWERXQGJURZWK
$QDO\VLV RI FDUJR WUDIÀF FDUULHG WR DQG
IURP (XURSH·V ODUJHVW FDUJR KXE )UDQN
IXUW $LUSRUW EHWZHHQ  DQG 
indicate that westbound or ‘inbound’
ORDGV UHFRUGHG WKHLU KLJKHVW SUR
SRUWLRQRIWKHDLUSRUW·VWRWDO$VLD
(XURSH WUDIÀF LQ   
and its lowest a year later in
 ZKHQ ZHVWERXQG WRQ
QDJHV KDG GURSSHG WR MXVW
RI$VLD(XURSHWUDIÀF
/DVW \HDU )UDQNIXUW·V FDU
JR WUDIÀF RQ WKH WUDGH ODQH

AIRLINE SERVICES 6SULQJ

6XWFK*RRGWRQQDJHJURZWK
IURP(XURSHLQWRQRUWKHDVW$VLD
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WRWDOOHG  WRQQHV ZHVWERXQG RU
¶LQERXQG·   DQG  WRQQHV
HDVWERXQGRU¶RXWERXQG·  
$PVWHUGDP$LUSRUW6FKLSKRO·VFDUJRGLUHFWRU-RQDVYDQ6WHNHOHQEXUJVD\VWKH
DQQXDO WUHQG EHWZHHQ  DQG 
IRUFDUJRWUDIÀFEHWZHHQWKH%HQHOX[UHJLRQ·VELJJHVWDLUFDUJRKXEDQGWKH$VLD
3DFLÀFUHJLRQZDVRIDYHUDJHDQQXDO
JURZWK HDVWERXQG RU ¶RXWERXQG· DQG D
 GHFOLQH ¶LQERXQG· ZHVWERXQG  7KDW
VKLIWWRZDUGVHDVWERXQGWRQQDJHJURZWK
DFFHOHUDWHG LQ  ZKHQ LQERXQG
ZHVWERXQG  WUDIÀF IURP $VLD 3DFLÀF
VDZDGHFOLQHDQGRXWERXQG HDVWERXQG WRQQDJHVJUHZE\
,Q  IHZHU GLUHFW ÁLJKWV WR $VLD
PHDQW ÀJXUHV IRU WKH UHJLRQ ZHUH GRZQ
 LQERXQG ZHVWERXQG  DQG GRZQ 
RXWERXQG HDVWERXQG  OHDYLQJ WKH WRWDO

WRQQDJHV ZHVWERXQG DQG HDVWERXQG
URXJKO\EDODQFHGDWWRQQHVDQG
WRQQHVUHVSHFWLYHO\
,QWHUPVRIRULJLQDQGGHVWLQDWLRQSRLQWV
LQ$VLDIRU6FKLSKRO6KDQJKDLLVE\IDUWKH
OHDGLQJ GHVWLQDWLRQ IURP $PVWHUGDP IRU
RXWERXQGFDUJRDVLWLVIRULQERXQGVKLSPHQWV´&DUJRWUDIÀFWRDQGIURP6FKLSKRO
WR6KDQJKDLZDVSUREDEO\GRZQODVW\HDU
IRU GLUHFW ÁLJKWV EXW JUHZ ZKHQ LQGLUHFW
ÁLJKWVDUHLQFOXGHGµQRWHVYDQ6WHNHOHQEXUJ´+RQJ.RQJLVVWLOODPDMRUGHVWLQDWLRQRULJLQ RQ $PVWHUGDP·V FDUJR PDS
EXW WRQQDJHV ZHQW GRZQ E\ DURXQG 
RQWKHURXWHODVW\HDUµ
9DQ6WHNHOHQEXUJQRWHVWKDWRQHRIWKH
PDMRU GHYHORSPHQWV RQ WKH $VLD(XURSH
WUDGH LQ DQG RXW RI 6FKLSKRO LV WKH FRQWLQXLQJ VWURQJ JURZWK LQ HFRPPHUFH WUDIÀFQRWDEO\IURP&KLQD´/DVW\HDUZHKDG

LQERXQGYROXPHJURZWKRIFRPSDUHG
WR D GHFOLQH RI  LQ  EXW WKH
QXPEHU RI FXVWRPV GHFODUDWLRQV IRU VKLSPHQWVZHQWXSE\PRUHWKDQDVLWGLG
LQ  :KDW ZH DUH VHHLQJ LV D VKLIW LQ
WKH&KLQHVHPDUNHWWRZDUGVVPDOOHUVKLSPHQWVGULYHQE\HFRPPHUFHµKHH[SODLQV
´2XWERXQG HFRPPHUFH VKLSPHQWV WR
&KLQDIURP$PVWHUGDPDUHDOVREXR\DQW
WKHPDLQFDWHJRULHVEHLQJFRVPHWLFVDQG
EDE\ SURGXFWV VXFK DV SRZGHUHG PLON
,QERXQGLW·VDEURDGYDULHW\RIFRQVXPHU
JRRGV ZKLFK LQFOXGHV VXQJODVVHV DQG
HOHFWURQLFVµ

Forwarders’ perspective
$OWKRXJK IRUZDUGHUV GRQ·W QHFHVVDULO\
KDYH D FOHDU YLHZ RI WKH ZKROH PDUNHW LQ
WRQQDJH WHUPV LQVWHDG VHHLQJ WKH PDUNHW
IURPWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRIWKHLUFOLHQWV·WUDIÀF

The world’s largest
independent ULD fleet
Always ready where you are

A new name in global ULD solutions
built on years of unrivalled experience.
unilode.com
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DQGQHHGVWKH\KDYHDJRRGDZDUHQHVVRI
SULFLQJ WUHQGV DQG PDNH VRPH LQWHUHVWLQJ
REVHUYDWLRQV LQ WHUPV RI WUHQGV ZLWKLQ WKH
RYHUDOOGHPDQGSLFWXUH
'+/*OREDO)RUZDUGLQJ·V '*) 693IRU
DLUIUHLJKWIRU$VLD3DFLÀFDQGKHDGRIDLU
IUHLJKWIRU&KLQD/L:HQMXQVD\VWKHFRP
SDQ\ KDV EHHQ VHHLQJ ´JRRG JURZWKµ RQ
Asia-Europe and Europe-Asia trade lanes.
´7KLVLVSDUWO\GXHWRHFRPPHUFHGHYHORS
PHQW PDLQO\ IURP 6KDQJKDL +RQJ .RQJ
DQG +DQRL WR (XURSH ZLWK SRSXODU GHVWL
QDWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ )UDQNIXUW $PVWHUGDP
/RQGRQ+HDWKURZDQG3DULVµKHQRWHV
He says there has been an increase in
UDWHVLQERWKGLUHFWLRQVLQWKHÀQDOTXDUWHU
RIODVW\HDUZLWK$VLD(XURSHUHPDLQLQJWKH
KHDGKDXOOHJ´)URPWKHFXUUHQW\LHOGSHU
VSHFWLYH WKH $VLD(XURSH VHOOLQJ UDWH DF .XHKQHU7KHVHDVRQDOLW\RIGLUHFWLRQDO
FRXQWVIRUDPDMRUSDUWRIWKHRYHUDOOFRVW GHPDQGUHPDLQVDFKDOOHQJH
VRDPRUH¶EDODQFHG·WUDGHYROXPHZRXOG

EH KHOSIXO WR OHYHUDJH FDUULHU FDSDFLW\
SODQQLQJµKHQRWHV´7KHGHPDQGIRUFD
SDFLW\LVVWLOOOHGE\WKH$VLD(XURSHODQHµ
3DQDOSLQD·V JOREDO KHDG RI DLU IUHLJKW
/XFDV .XHKQHU VD\V WKH FRPSDQ\·V RZQ
GDWD IRU WKH SHULRG  GRHV QRW
LQGLFDWH DQ\ UHYHUVDO RI WKH WUDGLWLRQDO
HDVWZHVW GLUHFWLRQDO LPEDODQFH LQ WRQ
QDJH WHUPV RQ WKH $VLD(XURSH WUDGH
ODQHDOWKRXJKKHQRWHVWKDWWKHJURZWKRI
WKHVH WUDGH ODQHV YDULHV ´GHSHQGLQJ RQ
KRZVWURQJWKHHFRQRPLHVDUH$FRXSOHRI
\HDUVEDFNWKH(XURSHDQHFRQRP\VWDJ
QDWHGEXWODVW\HDU&KLQDGLGQRWSHU
IRUPDVH[SHFWHG&XUUHQF\H[FKDQJH
UDWHVDOVRSOD\DUROHµ
%XWIRU3DQDOSLQD$VLDWR(XURSH
LVVWLOOWKHVWURQJHUODQHLQWHUPV
RIYROXPHV´7UDGLWLRQDOO\$VLD
to-Europe rates have been
KLJKHU WKDQ (XURSHWR$VLD

credit: Panalpina - photo: Olivier Minaire
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MARKET REPORT: EUROPE-ASIA
EUROPE-ASI A

UDWHVDQGWKLVWUHQGLVEHLQJPDLQWDLQHG
WRRµKHDGGV
1HYHUWKHOHVV .XHKQHU KLJKOLJKWV WKDW
DW WKH HQG RI ODVW \HDU 3DQDOSLQD ZLW
QHVVHGDQDLUIUHLJKWSHDNVHDVRQGHYHO
RSLQJIURP(XURSHWR$VLDZLWKEDFNORJV
DW D QXPEHU RI (XURSHDQ KXEV DLU KXEV
VHUYLQJGHVWLQDWLRQVLQ&KLQD7KLVUHSUH
VHQWHGDVLJQLÀFDQWGHSDUWXUHIURPXVXDO
PDUNHWEHKDYLRXUWKHSUH&KULVWPDVUXVK
²DQGFHUWDLQO\SUH&KULVWPDVEDFNORJV²
QRUPDOO\ EHLQJ UHVHUYHG IRU ZHVWERXQG
WUDIÀFRQO\
´7KHSHDNH[$VLDZDVH[WUHPHO\VWURQJ
IURP&KLQDDQG+RQJ.RQJEXWDOVRIURP
the traditional airline hubs in Korea and
7DLZDQDVZHOODV9LHWQDPDQGWRDOHVVHU
H[WHQW IURP HOVHZKHUH LQ $VLD %XW WKHUH
ZDV DOVR VLJQLÀFDQWO\ KLJKHU GHPDQG RQ
the eastbound route (to Asia) than earlier
LQµ.XHKQHUVD\V´7KHUHDUHVHYHU
DOURRWFDXVHVRIWKLVIURPD\HDUHQGUXVK
WR ODVWPLQXWH RFHDQ IUHLJKW FRQYHUVLRQV
DQGQHZFDUJRÁRZVIURPHFRPPHUFHµ

1HZ<HDUHQVXUHWKDWSODQHVFDQEHÀOOHG
ERWKZD\VDQGDVDUHVXOWWKHUHLVVXIÀFLHQW
FDSDFLW\LQWKHPDUNHW
´%XW WKH XVXDO OXOO DIWHU &KLQHVH 1HZ
<HDUWKHQIRUFHVFDUULHUVWRFDQFHOÁLJKWV
IURP$VLDWR(XURSHUHVXOWLQJLQDODFNRI
FDSDFLW\RQWKHUHWXUQOHJIURP(XURSHWR
$VLDZKLFKWKHQW\SLFDOO\OHDGVWRDEDFN
ORJDQGKLJKHU (XURSHWR$VLD UDWHV7KLV
LV D G\QDPLF WKDW ZH KDYH REVHUYHG IRU
WKHSDVWWKUHHWRÀYH\HDUVµ
7KH ULVH LQ HDVWERXQG WRQQDJHV VXJ
JHVWVEDFNORJVIURP(XURSHWRQRUWKHDVW
$VLD PD\ EHFRPH PRUH FRPPRQSODFH
DW OHDVW DW FHUWDLQ FUXQFK WLPHV RI WKH
\HDU SODFLQJ SUHVVXUHV RQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
DVZHOODVVRPHVXSSO\FKDLQV%XWLWLVD
JRRGSUREOHPWRKDYHFHUWDLQO\IRUFDUUL
HUV$QGLIWKHULVHLQHDVWERXQGYROXPHV
HYHQWXDOO\WUDQVODWHVLQWRKLJKHU\LHOGVVR
PXFKWKHEHWWHUîKHOSLQJWKHHFRQRPLFV
RI GHSOR\LQJ IUHLJKWHUV RQ (XURSH$VLD
ODQHVDWDWLPHRIJHQHUDOO\GLPLQLVKLQJ
ZHVWERXQGIUHLJKWUDWHVQQQ

Peak performance
+HKLJKOLJKWVWKH(XURSH$VLD¶SHDN·WRXQ
GHUOLQHWKDWLQJHQHUDOELGLUHFWLRQDOFDUJR
ÁRZV DUH FUXFLDO IRU DLUOLQHV WR EH DEOH WR
RSHUDWHSURÀWDEO\.XHKQHUQRWHV´7KHVHD
VRQDOLW\RIGLUHFWLRQDOGHPDQGFRQWLQXHVWR
EHDNH\FKDOOHQJHIRUWKHP6WURQJH[SRUWV
RXWRIEXWDOVRLPSRUWVLQWR$VLDGXULQJWKH
SHDN VHDVRQ DQG UXQQLQJ XS WR &KLQHVH

´7UDGLWLRQDOO\$VLDWR(XURSHUDWHV
KDYHEHHQKLJKHUWKDQ(XURSHWR
$VLDUDWHVDQGWKLVWUHQGLVEHLQJ
PDLQWDLQHGWRRµ
Lucas Kuehner
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CUSTOMER FOCUS:
PHARMA CERTIFICATION

Certifiably
better

As pharma volumes
and regulations
continue to grow,
so does the pressure
to certify handling
processes. But
VKRXOGÀUPVFKRRVH
CEIV or GDP or some
RWKHUFHUWLÀFDWLRQ"
Megan Ramsay
investigates

J

A

recurring topic at air cargo
conferences is the desire
to develop and implement
standards from within the
logistics industry, in collaboration with shippers, rather than wait
for requirements to be imposed by external
authorities.
Indeed, in the absence of looming regulatory threats, regimes, or structures, the
fragmented freight transport industry itself
is often slow to deliver standardisation,
quality, and modernisation initiatives. From
online sales platforms, to air freight quality
initiatives and digitalization programmes,
the sector has struggled to achieve the critical mass needed to make genuine, tangible
progress – or at least not as quickly as most
would like.
But within the more highly regulated areas of air freight’s aviation environment, with its many safety
and security requirements, the
VHFWRU KDV EHHQ VLJQLÀFDQWO\
more successful, particularly
those areas under the responsibility of airlines themselves
and representative bodies such
as the International Air Transport
Association (IATA) and ICAO.
Indeed, Andrea Gruber, senior
manager for Special

Gruber: CEIV was developed
in collaboration with shippers
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Cargo at IATA, says IATA “has a longstanding
tradition of working closely with industry to
develop standards that address their needs
and ensure regulatory compliance and quality services”. And there is little doubt this is
the case when it comes to areas such as
safety, dangerous goods, and ULD handling,
where clear standards and guidelines have
long been developed and in place.
And so it was perhaps natural that IATA
should leverage this experience in another
area of key interest to air cargo carriers and
the wider air freight sector that is also highly
regulated – pharmaceuticals and healthcare products – even if those regulations
apply mainly to the owners of the cargo
rather than directly to transport companies
and intermediaries. And the development of
IATA’s CEIV Pharma programme was born
out of another IATA initiative – to certify and
set up a validation programme to meet the
European Union (EU)’s ‘ACC3’ security rules
introduced in 2014.

CEIV or GDP?
But there is some debate, disagreement,
and even confusion within the air freight
sector about whether the programme IATA
has developed, supported, and created a
FHUWLÀFDWLRQ SURJUDPPH IRU LV UHDOO\ ZKDW
shippers want and need – or whether cargo
owners and their representatives they would
DFWXDOO\SUHIHUDFHUWLÀFDWLRQVWDQGDUGPRUH
recognised by the pharmaceuticals and life
science sector and its regulators, such as
the EU’s Good Distribution Practice (GDP)
or equivalent programmes.

CUSTOMER FOCUS: PHARMA CERTIFICATION

So, what do pharma shippers
really want?
IATA insists it has given the air freight sector and its customers the programme that
carriers, shippers and their intermediaries
needed – and asked for. To address the
challenges in transporting and handling
pharmaceuticals and healthcare products,
IATA adopted a supply chain approach, Gruber explains. A dedicated working group,
the IATA Time and Temperature Task Force
(TTTF) was set up to develop new standards
and recommendations. The TTTF is under
the supervision of the IATA Live Animals and
Perishables Board, a governance body comprised of 12 airline members. The board is
responsible for endorsing healthcare standards for the air cargo industry as recommended by the TTTF.
The work undertaken by the healthcare
industry subject matter experts in the Task

Force – which is composed of shippers,
freight forwarders, airlines, ground handling
agents, international and national organisations, airports and equipment manufacturers – addresses temperature control manDJHPHQW LVVXHV LGHQWLÀHG E\ WKH LQGXVWU\
and sets out recommended standards,
Gruber explains.
“These recommendations are then included in the IATA Temperature Control
Regulations (TCR) – the industry standards that form the basis of the Center of
Excellence for Independent Validators in
Pharmaceutical Logistics (CEIV Pharma)
programme and the checklist used in the
IUDPHZRUNRIWKHFHUWLÀFDWLRQSURJUDPPH
In a further effort to ensure a collaborative approach the checklist is shared with
the shipper community to ensure their
concerns are addressed and is enhanced
based on their feedback.”

Logistics needs
So, what do shippers and their logistics
representatives need – and think? Marken
claims to be the only supply chain company
in the world that is 100% dedicated to life
science products. Dan Bell, vice president for
quality, compliance and technical affairs, explains: “Most of our shipments are samples
RUGUXJV:HKDYHDYHU\VSHFLÀFIRFXVVRDOO
of our processes, procedures and the regulatory framework are focused around that.
“The items we transport have to be safe
DQGHIÀFDFLRXVWRXVHZKHQWKH\UHDFKWKH
patient. That means keeping them stable in
transit, controlling the temperatures they’re
exposed to. GDP guidelines were developed
to help keep that under control. EU GDP
came in a few years ago – we need to have
a compliant network.”
Failure to comply with GDP standards can
UHVXOW LQ UHVWULFWLRQV RQ D EXVLQHVV ÀQHV

How we make
art exhibitions
more successful.
This year, we
delivered a worldfamous painting
custom packaged
in airtight conditions
from Shanghai
to Zurich and then
onwards to a museum
in Bern, where its
exhibition created
a sensation, drawing
more visitors than
ever. This is just one
of the many success
stories we share
with our customers.

swissworldcargo.com

We care for your cargo.
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penalties, or even the distribution licence
being revoked – not to mention the potential liability and patient safety issues that
may arise.
Marken, a global company with 680 employees in about 45 locations and 10 depots, has its own in-house compliance programme that draws on elements of EU GDP,
WHO and US Pharmacopeia guidelines. The
company’s own facilities and local service
providers must comply with that programme
and are provided with appropriate training
and equipment to help them achieve that.
,QFUHDVLQJO\ RYHU WKH ODVW ÀYH \HDUV
Marken has drawn employees directly from
the pharmaceuticals business, such as the
staff working on its quality programme –
“people who really understand the needs of
our clients”, Bell considers, highlighting the
importance of sharing knowledge between
hands-on logistics operatives and those responsible for standards.

Shipper perspectives

they’re being audited; we can trust that they
DUHDSSURYHGE\DQRIÀFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQDJDLQVW
a global standard which is applied transparently and in a standard way at every location.
This is a clear advantage compared to the
FRPPHUFLDO *'3 FHUWLÀFDWLRQ DYDLODEOH RQ
the market.”
9OHXJHOV VWUHVVHV WKDW FHUWLÀFDWLRQ
should involve the logistics industry to
draw on the expertise that relates to the
shipments being transported, and here he
also commends CEIV. “Brussels Airport and
IATA actively involved pharmaceutical shippers in setting up the CEIV checklist and we
have much more visibility of the results,”
he says. “So, there’s a closer link between
WKH&(,9FHUWLÀFDWLRQSURJUDPPHDQGVKLS
pers than with the GDP programmes of the
authorities.”
In addition, Vleugels believes GDP guidelines leave room for interpretation. “For
example, when it comes to temperature
control, some countries allow a risk-based
approach while others require you to ship to
label claim,” he explains.
“We prefer the risk-based approach because some products need to be stored in
the 2-25°C range, but short exposures to
temperatures from, for example, -20°C to
+50°C during transit won’t affect their quality. So, shipping them to label claim can be
an unnecessary expense.
“We know our products and the temperature ranges that are acceptable and we will
never ship a product in conditions that can
bring harm to a patient. Our reputation depends on it,” he concludes.

&HUWLÀFDWLRQ UHODWHG WR *'3 FDQ EH LP
portant to Johnson & Johnson, says Gino
Vleugels, senior manager of temperature
control for Customer & Logistics Services
at the healthcare giant. “Each GDP-related
FHUWLÀFDWLRQ SURJUDPPH KDV LWV RZQ DG
vantages and it’s up to the manufacturing
companies, logistics service providers and
airlines to decide which makes the most
sense for their business needs,” he says.
$QGKHLQFOXGHV,$7$·V&(,93KDUPDFHUWLÀ
cation programme within these options. “If a
FRPSDQ\KDV,$7$&(,93KDUPDFHUWLÀFDWLRQ
Bell: We need to have
the pharmaceutical shipper can be sure they a compliant network
are following the necessary training and that
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Airline preferences
But different airlines have different preferences in terms of GDP versus CEIV, including since the launch of CEIV. For example,
Emirates SkyCargo’s new SkyPharma facility at its Dubai hub was awarded an EU GDP
FHUWLÀFDWH RI FRPSOLDQFH IRU WKH WUDQVSRUW
and handling of medicinal products for human use by Bureau Veritas last year. When
the facility was opened last September,
Julian Sutch, manager of cargo global sales
for pharma industry solutions at Emirates,
noted that customers “want compliance
with EU regulations”.
The carrier points out: “The Good Distribution Practice guidelines outlined by the
European Commission have been designed
to ensure that the quality and integrity of
pharmaceutical products are maintained
during transportation. As part of its audit
process, Bureau Veritas, well known around
the world for their high standards, subject
knowledge and experience, scrutinised all
aspects of the handling and storage of pharmaceutical shipments through Emirates
SkyCargo’s dual hubs in Dubai to ensure
compliance with GDP guidelines on a number of subjects including quality management, product integrity, security and training
of staff handling pharmaceutical products.”
)LQQDLU &DUJR PHDQZKLOH ZDV WKH ÀUVW
airline in the world to attain IATA’s CEIV PharPDFHUWLÀFDWLRQ IRULWV%UXVVHOVRSHUDWLRQV 
in June 2015. And it has been followed by a
number of other carriers.
Among the latest developments, USbased American Airlines Cargo is going
for CEIV Pharma accreditation, saying:
“With the increase in regulatory oversight
of pharmaceutical logistics comes the
industry-wide need to ensure quality handling from all stakeholders.” It said the
scheme “impartially validates the capabilities associated with the proper transportation of delicate, temperature-controlled
pharmaceutical shipments. In addition to
the facilitation of critical training for warehouse handling staff on regulations and
EHVW SUDFWLFHV WKH FHUWLÀFDWLRQ LQFOXGHV
WKH DVVHVVPHQW DQG YHULÀFDWLRQ RI SURS
erly equipped facilities, processes and

CUSTOMER FOCUS: PHARMA CERTIFICATION

operational effectiveness for the correct
handling of these sensitive products.”

No single right answer
It seems, then, that there is no single right
DQVZHU:KLFKHYHUFHUWLÀFDWLRQDFRPSDQ\
chooses, Bell notes: “All regulations around
the world have equivalents; there’s the
World Health Organization guidelines, for
instance, or the US Pharmacopeia 1083
(Good Distribution Practices – Supply Chain Vleugels: Each GDP-related
FHUWLÀFDWLRQSURJUDPPHKDV
Integrity). In some places, such as the Mid- its own advantages
dle East, the authorities need to see the
actual temperature reading of a shipment *'3 FHUWLÀFDWLRQ VFKHPH ² IRU LQVWDQFH
before they release it, whereas in the US, Germany regulates the pharmaceutical producers and wholesalers, but not the supply
GDWDVXIÀFHVµKHREVHUYHV
It is certainly true that the pharmaceuti- chain (which is audited by its customers).
According to Gruber, compliance, standcal industry is heavily regulated, and that
more and more different countries are is- ardisation, accountability and transparsuing their own regulations and guidance. HQF\DFURVVWKHVXSSO\FKDLQDUHGHÀQLWHO\
Some countries, on the other hand, lack a needed. This is why IATA developed CEIV

C OME
J OIN US
AT T H E

3KDUPDDVWDQGDUGLVHGJOREDOFHUWLÀFDWLRQ
programme training and assessing organisations against standards and regulations
that encompass various regulations and
standards – including IATA TCR, National
GDPs and WHO, for instance.
“CEIV Pharma is one way to address
industry’s concern, but what is more important to emphasise is that it was developed by the industry for the industry, with
a greater focus on the operational aspect
of the companies’ activities,” she stresses
– something that members of the shipping community, like Johnson & Johnson’s
Vleugels, certainly appreciate.

A step in the right direction
Bell agrees, describing CEIV as “a good step
in the right direction”, even if it is perhaps
targeted more at airlines than other stakeholders. “One of the biggest challenges is the

9th
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multiple modes and nodes involved in clinical trials – that is, the multimodal transport
required to get a product from door to door,”
KHQRWHV´7KHELJJDSÀYH\HDUVDJRZDVDW
the depots, but in-transit storage needs to be
covered too. Getting airlines to look at their
set-up and capabilities at different locations
ZDV WKH ÀUVW FKDOOHQJH 1RZ PRVW DLUOLQHV
are committed to provide pharmaceutical or
temperature-controlled services.”
IATA’s Perishable Cargo Regulations
Chapter 17 (Air Transport Logistics for Time- Connolly: CEIV has been well
adopted in Northern Europe
and Temperature-Sensitive Healthcare
Products) is among the guidelines in place.
In Gruber’s view, the best recognition
In addition, the EU’s GDP Annex 15 makes
UHIHUHQFHWRWUDQVSRUW²6HFWLRQ9HULÀFD of the effectiveness of a standard is its
tion of Transportation – implying “audits of adoption by the industry, with ‘Pharma.
all modes and nodes”, Bell says. “Annex 15 Aero’ being one key example that unites all
will be a driver of change, as we all need to stakeholders. The Pharma.Aero initiative,
satisfy the requirements for a contingency which is closely linked to CEIV and brings
together pharmaceutical shippers, airports,
plan in every risk assessment.”
and logistics service providers, is a network
Programme recognition
allowing its members to collaborate, share
Nigel Connolly, director of technical op- and develop expertise in order to handle
erations at Marken, notes that it can take pharmaceutical products in the way shipa long time for a programme to really es- pers want it to be handled. The programme
tablish itself. Currently, he says, the airlines was launched in October 2016 by Brussels
“are not saying much – although CEIV has Airport and Miami International Airport.
been well adopted in Northern Europe, for
instance at Brussels airport. As for Marken, Gathering momentum
our own programme has high standards So, CEIV Pharma appears to be gathering
that comply with EU GDP; we have global momentum as a means to encompass all
SOPs and training in place to ensure that. the existing pharmaceutical transport guideOther programmes complement ours, but lines and regulations under one umbrella.
But there is still a great deal of support for
ours is very good.”
IATA, on the other hand, insists that feed- FHUWLÀFDWLRQSURJUDPPHVOLNH(8*'3DQG
back on CEIV from the industry is positive until CEIV Pharma attains critical mass it will
and that the scheme is expanding globally
in response to a growing demand for standardisation and transparency.
“Stakeholders across the supply chain
are now embarking on the programme,”
Gruber observes. “They recognise the addHGYDOXHDQGEHQHÀWEURXJKWIRUZDUGE\WKH
FHUWLÀHGHQWLWLHVVXFKDVEHLQJUHFRJQLVHG
as meeting the regulatory requirements as
well as the standards in term of operations,
adequate facilities and trained staff. Today,
WKHUH DUH  FRPSDQLHV WKDW DUH FHUWLÀHG
and more than 70 that are in the progress
RIFHUWLÀFDWLRQµ
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remain one programme among many.
In the end, guidelines are there to help
the people who are regulated to meet the
requirements of the regulators – and they
are open to interpretation. But most frameworks and guidelines, with a few exceptions,
follow a very similar theme, observers note.
They have the same ideas, although the language may differ and there are variations.
Distribution of pharmaceuticals is under
intense scrutiny these days, though, so
rules and regulations are likely to become
tougher. So one challenge for IATA is to ensure CEIV Pharma keeps up to date with the
latest regulations and standards, as well as
keeping industry involved.
“We have to consider the compliance obligations of our clients as well as those relating to logistics and storage,” Bell adds. “For
a long time, the regulators have been focused on the manufacturers (GMP – guidelines for how drugs are made and stored).
Now, there is a greater focus on the supply
chain (GDP – distribution).
“This is something that’s been increasLQJRYHUWKHODVWWKUHHWRÀYH\HDUV1H[W
I think we will see a greater focus on the
last mile (delivery to the patient)” – particularly in light of the direct-to-patient
services that have been pioneered in the
last few years. QQQ
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Wide-body aircraft deliveries this year present new
opportunities and changes for Saudia Cargo,
says operations VP Chris Notter

Shifting sands
S
audi Arabian Airlines will
take delivery of 30 new
aircraft in 2017, the airline’s largest ever delivery
in a single year. Of these,
22 are wide-bodies – a mix of B777300ERs, B787-9s, and A330Rs – and
these follow the delivery of 25 aircraft in
the last four months of 2016, of which 21
are also wide-bodies.
Although some of these are replacePHQWVIRUWKHDLUOLQH·VÁHHWRI%
VWKHHIIHFWRYHUDOOZLOOEHDVLJQLÀ
cant increase to the airline’s wide-body
passenger aircraft capacity. And the
DFFRPSDQ\LQJ LQÁX[ RI DGGLWLRQDO EHOO\
cargo capacity also offers some new

opportunities for the airline’s cargo
business.
Chris Notter, VP operations at Saudia
Cargo, explains: “We are consolidating
all of the positive things we have been
doing and building further on those,
and we are looking forward to the new
purchases of the wide-body aircraft that
Saudi has announced.”
The “enhanced opportunities” from
the extra belly capacity coming on line
will prove timely given the current operating environment, which is challenging for everyone in air cargo. This has
resulted from an expansion in cargo
capacity worldwide outpacing air freight
demand growth, much of it coming from

J
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growth in cargo-friendly passenger belly
hold capacity.
“You can’t complain about it, so you
have to consolidate, and then focus on
new opportunities and different product
orientations – and be positive about it,”
Notter says.
Indeed, Saudi’s new passenger belly
capacity is expected to open new opportunities for different types of cargo
products or commodities. “We will do it
in a progressive and phased fashion, to
make sure the stability and the foundation is there,” he says.
Meanwhile, a “continuous process
of quality emphasis” will also involve a
QXPEHURIHOHPHQWV´:HKDYHLGHQWLÀHG

AIRLINE INTERVIEW: SAUDIA CARGO

what we need to do, when, and where we
need to be, and now we are moving towards those goals,” explains Notter.
Cargo iQ is among the processes and
metrics being used to improve quality. And
DQRWKHU NH\ HOHPHQW LV UHGHÀQLQJ 6DXGL
Cargo’s arrangements and relationships
with its cargo handling partners.
“We are trying to simplify everything that
we do with our suppliers and partners,”
Notter explains. “We want to make their
lives as simple as possible. We made a
commitment to follow the tools IATA is promoting: the standard SLA; the local load
plan; we are getting all of our suppliers
to entertain the ‘smart facilities’ exercise
,$7$LVGULYLQJ:HDOVRKDYHD¶FOHDQÁLJKW
report’, and we have what we call ‘a record
of the trivial many, to ensure that we do not
have to experience the critical few’…
“So, we have now held workshops with
most of our cargo handling suppliers, to
bring them on board and to embrace the

concept that they shouldn’t wait to be
asked to do things by the carrier – they
should do things proactively. This includes
reporting, and we are insisting on certain
things being done on a monthly basis in a
much more formal manner,” he explains.
“And there is a set criteria, a set limit as
to what we will accept, and it is working
ZHOO3HRSOHDUHVHHLQJWKHEHQHÀWQRZRI
working with us. We are now pushing and
expanding our boundaries.”

Handling strategy
1RWWHU KDV D ÁH[LEOH VWUDWHJ\ LQ WHUPV RI
cargo handling agents, favoring a mixture
of multinational and local players. “The way
that the handling agent part of the industry has consolidated itself speaks volumes
about what the big boys feel should be
done,” he notes. “The big cargo handling
players are always going to be there and
exercise certain leverage and capability
and common ground – and also multi-site

opportunities for contracts. But that does
not preclude local heroes, and there are
many of them.
“Now, if you balance one against the
other, they can complement each other
and they can also learn from each other.
What we are doing is encouraging and inviting, whether it is a local hero or a multisite organisation, to enter into our ‘CHP’
programme.”
CHP is one of several multi-use acronyms
favored by Notter, which can be variously
used to mean ‘cargo handling programme’,
‘compliant handling practices’, ‘competent
handling partners’ – or ‘continual handling
professionalism’. But the aims are to encourage compliance, competence, and
consistent cargo handling quality.
“There are certain criteria for each, and
there are seven category demands. So if
anything, it makes it a little bit more difÀFXOW IURP D PXOWLVLWH *+$·V SHUVSHFWLYH
because they have got more to lose and
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´6RZHKDYHWRVWRS
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0HGLRFULW\LVQ·WWKH
standard that we
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many more locations that they have to
bring up to a level of consistency, and then
keep raising the bar,” he notes.
“We feel that if that approach is maintained, that will be good not just for us but
DOVRIRUWKHLQGXVWU\%XWWKH*+$VKDYHWR
start taking more responsibility for the services that they give, and to who, and why.
And they have also got to say ‘no’ more
often when requirements and demands do
not make sense.”
Notter believes that a reluctance among
*+$V WR FOHDUO\ WHOO DLUOLQHV ZKDW WKH\ FDQ
and cannot realistically or sustainably do is
behind a lot of the problems within air cargo. “That comes back to the concept of fear
and survival within our industry,” he says.
“If the total objective is just to survive and
not to challenge, it prevents doing the right
thing at the right time for the right reason.”
Notter adds: “People need to start making themselves stand out, be different, but
be consistent; and if possible, be as simple
as they can – which affects and impacts
cost controls, which are important for the
business to grow.”
He says it is essentially an 18-month

AIRLINE SERVICES 6SULQJ

to two-year programme each time a different level or aspect of the operations is
addressed. “The level that we are acting
upon is compliance and competence,” he
says. “So, we are looking to the principle
now that if you have a competent service
supplier, they will always be compliant.
And if they are compliant, you should hope
competence is one of the reasons.”
He continues: “We want to be seen to
be regularly checking the performance
against the practices; we want to validate
and verify; and again, the two primary areas are compliance and competence. So
we are looking to make sure that there are
robust continuity and contingency plans in
place, emergency response plans must be
effective, and people need to be prepared.
“And if we are able to do that and keep
a controlled oversight on quality, consistency and sustainability, then I expect our
customer base to see the difference.”

Geopolitical issues
Notter says the security pressures for Saudia Cargo are essentially the same as for
other international carriers. “If you look at

AIRLINE INTERVIEW: SAUDIA CARGO

the globe, you have got pockets of concerns,
pockets of sensitive activity, pockets of risk,
pockets of opportunity; it is, therefore, about
how you deal with them all collectively that
counts. So, from a geopolitical standpoint,
obviously there are different elements that
you have to put extra focus on, depending
on where you live, where you work, where
you operate.
“But as far as we are concerned, we see
things in a standard, comprehensive fashLRQ :H NQRZ ZKDW FRPHV ÀUVW ZH IRFXV
heavily on safety and security.
“So if you do the basic and pre-requisite
actions collectively very well, irrespective
RIZKDWLVJRLQJRQDQGZKDWWKHLQÁXHQFHV
are, you should be able to accommodate
the demands and the expected climate
within that standard planning.”

Operational priorities
Summarising the priorities operationally for
this year, Notter says: “What we are trying
to do is complete all the contract consolidation that we are doing; make sure we have
D YDOXHIRFXVHG VLPSOLÀHG 6/$ DQG PDNH
sure that the CHP programme is embraced
by everybody.
“We are trying to make people do things
WKHVDPHZD\VRWKH\FDQÀWXVLQWRWKHLU
organisation very easily and we don’t become an exception to the rule. Our objective
is that Saudi Cargo is easy to do business
with, and that is centred on the supplier interaction and the interface with customers,
authorities; whoever it may be – any stakeholder: we don’t want to be complex, and we
don’t want to have an impact on complexity
in anyone else’s business.”
Notter’s views on air cargo handling
VLPSOLÀFDWLRQ DQG VWDQGDUGLVDWLRQ KDYH
helped inform, and to some extent have
been informed by, his involvement in IATA’s
Cargo Handling Council (ICHC – formerly
&2$* 
“The reason I put myself forward to
support things like the ICHC for IATA is because I believe in it,” he says. “I think we
DV DQ LQGXVWU\  KDYH PDGH RXU EXVLQHVV
so complex and so confused that in some
areas we are complacent, operating as

an industry on a platform of professional
chaos. We need to break this situation
down and be a lot more composed and
PRUH FRQWUROOHG D ORW PRUH HIÀFLHQW DQG
cut out a lot of the extras and self-induced
pressure points that can lead to safety
and security lapses – because nobody can
continue to do it to the levels necessary as
it currently stands. If you are a restaurant
and you have got an exhaustive menu, you
will have a lot of waste. So we should be
simple, simple, simple; back to basics!”
One ongoing challenge is airlines understanding the limitations of their cargo handling partners – not least, the fact that they
have to serve multiple airlines. “Equally,
the fact that carriers have caused some of
those limitations in many areas by always
asking for differences and exceptions,”
adds Notter. “So we just want to get back
to basics, return to reason, and have a little
more logic than legacy – and try to make it
easy for this business to deliver an acceptable level of quality service and consistent
performance.”
Notter highlights a recent IATA shipper
survey in which the sector only scored 7
out of 10 in terms of customer satisfaction
– a result that in some other industries
would be seen as unacceptable. “That
means 300 customers out of 1,000 are
QRWVDWLVÀHGµVD\V1RWWHU
“You wouldn’t go into an operating theatre knowing that the surgeon’s success
rate was only 70%. So, we have to stop
accepting, in many areas, mediocrity. Mediocrity isn’t the standard that we should
be aspiring to.”
He believes initiatives like Saudi Cargo’s
CHP programme will help quality levels by
EULQJLQJ VWDQGDUGLVDWLRQ VLPSOLÀFDWLRQ
and ultimately better solutions.

Saudi development programme
That initiative also dovetails well with another initiative within the airline, the socalled ‘Saudi Development Programme’.
“We are identifying a group of young Saudis that have a commitment to the business and the desire to remain in cargo for
some time, and we are ‘internationalising’

´2XUREMHFWLYHLV
WKDW6DXGL&DUJRLV
HDV\WRGREXVLQHVV
ZLWKDQGWKDWLV
centred on the
VXSSOLHULQWHUDFWLRQ
and the interface
ZLWKFXVWRPHUV
authorities; whoever
LWPD\EHµ
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their outlook, their capabilities; and we
are integrating with some of the CHP partners to do certain implant activities with
them – and also to let them see how ‘Fit
4 Purpose’ audits could and should be
conducted between a customer and the
supplier,” Notter explains.

Expectations for 2017
In addition to the operational focus on
compliance, competence, quality, and
consistency for Saudia Cargo and its suppliers, Notter says: “One of the things that
I am really pleased with is that we have
been exercising a very focused cost-management programme across the business,
and it has been extremely successful. It is
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encouraging, because it has also shown
that, in certain areas, if you keep things
simple and more formal and pay more
attention to detail, you can really make a
difference. So, we will continue to push
the cost management principles. This apSURDFKKDVDOVREHQHÀWWHGXVLQSURFHVV
enhancements and various customer experience initiatives.”
He concludes: “And so, although the industry has currently got many dark clouds
and a few storms, we are well sheltered and
well prepared, and we are looking forward
to those blue skies appearing in the not-toodistant future. There is plenty to be getting
on with: in this industry, if you stop, then you
are actually going backwards.” QQQ
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´:HKDYHEHHQ
H[HUFLVLQJDYHU\
focused costPDQDJHPHQW
SURJUDPPHDFURVV
WKHEXVLQHVVDQGLW
KDVEHHQH[WUHPHO\
VXFFHVVIXOµ

Discover more
in our LUG film

I am the
POWER
in your cargo.
Raffaele Arciuolo, Crew Chief of Cargo Handling

As a keen bicycle racer, Raffeale Arciuolo knows everything about cargo handling. He knows the meaning of
good positioning, focused power and anticipatory actions. Patience and high motivation during 17 years of
training and additional qualifications have brought him from a trainee to the top of the team. Now your cargo
reaches its destination with the 45-years-plus experience of LUG and the power of a passionate bicycle racer.
Challenge Raffaele Arciuolo. Dial: +49 (0) 69 698 19 - 500

We are closer

WE FLY DUBAI TO THE WORLD
Oman Air Cargo - Courier service will
ensure we deliver your consignment
wherever you may be.
Whether you’re sending packaged
boxes or documents, rest assured
that Oman Air Cargo will move your
consignments with the shortest
acceptance cut-off time at origin,
and offer the highest loading and
delivery priority at your chosen
destination where applicable.
With 24/7 tracking capability, you
will know the moment your shipment
has reached the world!
Follow us, we fly Dubai to the world.

Follow us, we’ll lead your way
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On the rebound
Improvements since the second
half of 2016 have seen demand
RXWVWULSVXSSO\IRUWKHÀUVWWLPH
since 2013, although concerns over
yields continue, reports IATA’s head
of economics George Anjaparidze
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(FRQRPLFRXWORRNDQGWUDIÀF
performance
Industry-wide FTKs grew 3.8% in 2016, the secondhighest annual growth rate since the 2010 rebound
DIWHU WKH JOREDO ÀQDQFLDO FULVLV *)&  7KLV VROLG
growth in air cargo demand occurred despite a moderate deceleration in the growth rate of the global
economy in 2016 and is explained by favorable cyclical and structural factors.
In 2017, the global economy is expected to acFHOHUDWHPRGHUDWHO\DVÀVFDOSROLFLHVHDVH+RZ
HYHUWKHUHLVVLJQLÀFDQWXQFHUWDLQW\RQWKHVFDOH
and timing of the stimulative policy interventions
in the US and the extent to which impacts of the
planned tax reform, infrastructure spending and
regulatory overhaul will materialize in 2017.
Irrespective of this uncertainty, prospects for
the US economy remain favorable with strong
household spending, jobs growth, and continued
VLJQVRIULVLQJQRPLQDOZDJHV+RZHYHUDVWURQJ
US dollar may be a drag on exports, and impacts
of US posture vis-à-vis trade policy are unclear.
Expected increases in the US Federal Funds Rate
may expose vulnerabilities among some emerging
markets, although pick-up in growth in emerging
markets is still to be expected.
*URZWK LQ WKH (XUR]RQH KDV EHHQ D NH\ GULYHU
underpinning the favorable demand for air cargo
LQ  7KH GHFHOHUDWLQJ DJJUHJDWH JURZWK ÀJ
ures for 2016 mask the acceleration in growth
that has been experienced across a number of
Eurozone states. The broadening of the economic

$,5&$5*2287/22.

COMPETITION, QUALITY
AND PERSONAL ATTENTION
Patrik Tschirch, CEO of LUG aircargo
handling
The air cargo market, and especially
the handling sector, will remain very
FKDOOHQJLQJDQGFRPSHWLWLYHLQ
But quality and personal attention still
SD\
For LUG, after adding JAL to our
client list in 2016, we are proud to
announce that we shall start servicing
Etihad Airways in Frankfurt and Munich
DVRI0DUFKWKLV\HDUQ

Growth in the
Eurozone has
been a key driver
underpinning the
favorable demand for
air cargo in 2016

Forecast for GDP growth

Source: EIU

CHALLENGES TO GLOBAL TRADE
Ludwig Bertsch, president and CEO of Unilode Aviation Solutions (formerly CHEP
Aerospace Solutions)
2XULQGXVWU\FRQWLQXHVWREHDQHQDEOHURIJOREDOLVDWLRQEXWGXHWRWKHSROLWLFDO
unrest in certain geographies and the weak economies in a number of countries,
DLUFDUJRKDVVWUXJJOHGLQWKHODVWIHZ\HDUVDVJOREDOWUDGHKDVVORZHG1RZZH
ÀQDOO\VHHWKHOLJKWDWWKHHQGRIWKHWXQQHO²EXWZHPLJKWKDYHRWKHULVVXHVLQWKH
near future, not only because of the increases in fuel prices, but also because of
the protectionism and anti-free trade politics which could have a very detrimental
LPSDFWRQJOREDOLVDWLRQLQJHQHUDODQGRQRXULQGXVWU\LQSDUWLFXODU2QDPRUH
positive note our industry has been able to quickly adapt to all the ups and downs
VLQFHWKHJOREDOÀQDQFLDOFULVLVLQVR,DPFRQÀGHQWWKDWZHZLOODOVRPDVWHU
DQ\QHZFKDOOHQJHVLQ
In our ULD management and repair business, we are very concerned about
the quality of handling as the damage ratios for ULDs continue to get worse –
although IATA has introduced an excellent damage prevention campaign and we
DOVRPDNHORWVRIHIIRUWVLQWUDLQLQJDQGGDPDJHSUHYHQWLRQ0DQ\DLUOLQHVDQGWKHLU
ground handlers just don’t seem to care about the fact that the industry wastes
DURXQG86PLOOLRQD\HDULQ8/'GDPDJHRIZKLFKSUREDEO\FRXOGEH
avoided altogether if the basic handling procedures and ULD regulations would be
DGKHUHGWR:HZLOOFRQWLQXHRXUDZDUHQHVVFDPSDLJQWKURXJKRXWDQGKRSH
WKDWDSRUWLRQRIWKHVHXQQHFHVVDU\FRVWVFDQEHUHPRYHGDVVRRQDVSRVVLEOHQ

CONTROLLABLE AND
UNCONTROLLABLE
TRENDS
Ariaen Zimmerman, executive director
of Cargo iQ
There are several global trends ready to
VLJQLÀFDQWO\LPSDFWRXULQGXVWU\LQ
Some of them we can’t control, and
VRPHZHFDQ
In international trade, will see
interesting developments – countries
are becoming more isolationist and
protective on the one hand, and global
trade facilitation initiatives are taking
SODFHRQWKHRWKHU7KHHQYLURQPHQW
may become more important due
to the Paris accords, yet its priority
may suffer from developments in the
866HFXULW\ZLOOFRQWLQXHWREHRI
SDUDPRXQWLPSRUWDQFH2YHUDOOWKLV
will lead to shifts in trade lanes as well
as to different demands on the logistics
EHKLQGWKHVHODQHV
These dynamics, combined with
developments in e-commerce and
IoT (internet of things) technology, will
demand agility from all companies
LQYROYHGLQWKHDLUFDUJRLQGXVWU\7KH
dynamic nature of our environment
is going to increase, the competitive
environment will not ease, and these
changes in the market environment will
mean opportunities for new entrants as
ZHOODVIRUHVWDEOLVKHGFRPSDQLHV,WZLOO
become more important for the industry
to work together and be transparent
on performance and reliability – in
shipment as well as information delivery;
it will be a given that modal speed
remains of utmost importance, but
shipment control will prove to be the
GHÀQLQJVHOOLQJSRLQW
Margins for many of the service
providers in the industry are now at
a point that makes cost reduction
XQYLDEOHZLWKRXWFRVWDYRLGDQFH
Cost avoidance refers to the shift from
reducing costs to looking at how we
can avoid costs to begin with, and
examining process in order to see how
WKLVFDQEHGRQH
First-time-right principles will take
centre stage, which will need to stem
from a true understanding of our
SURFHVVHV,QIRUPDWLRQZLOOEHNH\²
companies will need to look for ways
to regain control over their delivery
DQGFRVWV
To the extent that companies will
be better than others, visible proof
RIVXFKZLOOEHPRUHLPSRUWDQW
&HUWLÀFDWLRQZLOOEHFRPHPRUH
important than ever and companies
will do well to ‘seek shelter’ –
reinforce and clarify their strengths
and capabilities – by aligning with
initiatives such as Cargo iQ and, for
instance, the CEIV programme of
,$7$Q
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A YEAR OF MUCH UNCERTAINTY
Vladimir Zubkov, secretary general of The International Air Cargo Association (TIACA)
I do not believe that we have ever
VWDUWHGWKH1HZ<HDUZLWKVRPXFK
uncertainty about the prospects for trade
EHLQJWUDQVSRUWHGE\DLU2YHUDOOWUDGH
of course, is likely to maintain its volumes
and the air portion of it too, but the new
US administration’s thoughts on open
trade agreements versus protectionist
measures are likely to reshape trade lanes
WKURXJKRXWWKHZRUOG
Security concerns will not go away,
as well as numerous meetings, panels,
and debates about the virtues of the
US approach versus the European
approach, or Canadian, Australian,
HWF,I\RXKDYHEHHQIROORZLQJWKH
developments in Pre Loading Advance
Cargo Information (PLACI) rules,
you can go back several years and
hundreds of speakers, analytical papers,
DQGSLORWSURJUDPPHVDQGVWLOOÀQG
\RXUVHOILQDJUH\DUHDRIXQFHUWDLQW\
Industry representatives write letters
to director generals of relevant
international organisations, which in turn
UHVSRQG7KHSURFHVVLVLQPRWLRQ%XW
the outcome – both in terms of product
and timing – is still uncertain, and that’s
QHJDWLYHIRUWKHLQGXVWU\
TIACA, as the association with the
most comprehensive representation
of the supply chain, this year is
putting emphasis on strengthening
the coordination between the supply
chain and those regulatory bodies
WKDWLQÁXHQFHWKHGHYHORSPHQWVDQG
HYHQWXDOO\ZLOOEHWDNLQJGHFLVLRQV,
suppose I am not the only one who
has received a letter from the Acting
Administrator of the Transportation
Security Administration, Huban
*RZDGLD,WKLQNZHDOOVKRXOG
appreciate their interest in continued
collaborations with industry partners
and I am responding to this offer to
UHDFKRXWWRWKHP:HKDYHLVVXHV
to be discussed on behalf of TIACA
PHPEHUVKLS
In several earlier interviews and
statements I made from the panel
floor, I already addressed the need
for the most important condition
for resolving the ongoing issues –
ZRUNLQJWRJHWKHU$QGLW·VQRWWKDW
we have a unique thinking within our
PXOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\RUJDQLVDWLRQ0DQ\
high-level officials from different states,
and representing different disciplines,
made similar declarations from the
podiums and appealed to all of us
WRIROORZDMRLQWSDWK,W·VOHIWWRXV

g

– all those who work in the air cargo
industry and around it: regulators,
shippers, freight forwarders, airlines,
airports, customs officials, ground
KDQGOHUVHWF²WRUHVSRQGWRWKHVH
DSSHDOVE\HPSOR\LQJSUDFWLFDOVWHSV
Don’t get me wrong – I value the
exchange of views at conferences and
other events, but after the exchange
we must agree on doing something
which will take us one step further in
DFKLHYLQJSUDFWLFDOUHVXOWV7KHUHZDV
a body that was designed to serve as
a common platform for major players
in the industry – the Global Air Cargo
$GYLVRU\*URXS *$&$* ,WKDVQRW
disbanded, but currently there is
QRWKLQJQRWLFHDEOHFRPLQJRXWRILW
And that is not to criticise somebody;
TIACA, as a founding GACAG member,
takes a good share of responsibility
IRUWKLVDVZHOO,WLVWRVWDWHWKDWWKHUH
are opportunities for working together
and we need to learn to use them
IRUDFKLHYLQJSUDFWLFDOUHVXOWV7KLV
challenge will only make TIACA more
HDJHUWREULQJUHVXOWVWRLWVPHPEHUV

REGULATORY CONTACTS
I am starting this year by reinstating
contacts within the regulatory circles
and with regional organisations,
with the objective to ensure that
ZHÀQGDZD\WREHXVHIXOWR
each other and have a stand for
complimenting one another’s
VNLOOVDQGUHVRXUFHV/HWPH
illustrate by referring to the
discussion between TIACA and
the European Civil Aviation
&RQIHUHQFH (&$& (&$&KDV
projects in a number of African
FRXQWULHV7,$&$KDVDSODQRI
expanding to Africa with a view of
adding more companies from this
fast-developing continent to TIACA’s
vast network and assisting them with
contacts as well as in aligning
their practices to those
in more advanced
ORFDWLRQV
1DWXUDOO\ZKHQZH
have common goals,
we can achieve
better results in
coordinating our
efforts and in
using resources
in a rational
ZD\(&$&·V

I do not believe that we have
ever started a year with so
much uncertainty about the
prospects for trade by air
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secretary general and I met at the
ACF in Paris and presently continue
GLVFXVVLRQWKURXJKFRUUHVSRQGHQFH
I will be reporting through our regular
SXEOLFDWLRQV
2QHPRUHH[DPSOHWKHUHLVDQ,&$2
air cargo conference in the making in
$GGLV$EDED(WKLRSLD,&$2DQG7,$&$
are going to prepare the agenda and
all other attributes of the conference
WRJHWKHUDQGUXQLWMRLQWO\7KLVLVQRWRQO\
to put out a more powerful faculty of
VSHDNHUV,WLVIRUEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJ
RIWKHVSHFLÀFLWLHVRIZRUNDQG
philosophies on both sides, with the
KRSHWRDFKLHYHPRUHV\QHUJ\$QG
VXFKDSUDFWLFHVKRXOGFRQWLQXH
:KDW,GRZDQWWRKHDUIURPWKH
players in the air cargo industry – and
especially from the TIACA members
– is the expression of dissatisfaction;
dissatisfaction with the service provided
to them; and concrete cases when
WKHVHUYLFHZDVLQVXIÀFLHQWRUQRQ
H[LVWHQW7KLVNLQGRIIHHGEDFNLVWKH
best guidance to the board and the
secretariat to where we should be
concentrating our efforts and adjusting
RXUVWUDWHJ\Q
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recovery in the Eurozone offered a key favorable tailwind for air cargo demand in
2016 and if sustained could do so again
in 2017.

World trade and international FTKs

Review of 2016
,QVXPWKHDLUFDUJRPDUNHWKDGDZHDNÀUVW
quarter but recovered and grew in the secRQGDQGWKLUG*URZWKDFFHOHUDWHGIXUWKHULQ
the fourth quarter supported by a pick-up in
Asia and a more intense peak season, as
JOREDOSURGXFWODXQFKHV HJ$SSOH DQGQHZ
PDUNHWLQJVWUDWHJLHV HJVLQJOHVGD\&\EHU
0RQGD\ FRQWULEXWHGWRVKRULQJXSGHPDQG
2QHRIIIDFWRUV HJ+DQMLQ6KLSSLQJ·VEDQN
UXSWF\ PD\KDYHDOVRGLYHUWHGVRPHFDUJR
ÁRZV WHPSRUDULO\ WR DLU WKHUHE\ ERRVWLQJ
demand.
(XURSHDQ DQG $VLDQ FDUULHUV· )7.V
explain about 61% of growth seen in Q4

Source: Netherlands CPB, IATA
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THE INEVITABLE CREEP OF FREIGHT DIGITALIZATION
Zvi Schreiber, CEO of Freightos
Technological innovation reshapes
LQGXVWULHV6RPHWLPHVLQFXPEHQWVVLQN²
like Blockbuster due to the emergence
RIRQOLQHFRPSHWLWLRQ6RPHWLPHVWKH\
are buffeted, like hotels after the rise
RI$LUEQE%XWZKHQQHZWHFKQRORJ\
is available to both incumbents and
new entrants, incumbents open to new
opportunities can and will withstand the
EXIIHWLQJ
The digitalization of freight is
redrawing the industry’s borders,
breaking down the traditional power
balance between carriers, forwarders,
DQGVKLSSHUV,QP\FRQWULEXWLRQWRODVW
\HDU·V2XWORRNVHFWLRQ,GHVFULEHG
the freight industry’s race online, a
race between carriers and forwarders
to offer instant online quoting and
ERRNLQJ7KHUHZHUHDOUHDG\LQGLFDWLRQV
then that tech giants like Amazon, Uber
DQG$OLEDEDZRXOGEHMRLQLQJWKHUDFH
2YHUWKHSDVW\HDUWKHWKUHHW\SHVRI
service providers – carriers, forwarders,
and tech giants – have progressed at
GLIIHUHQWUDWHV
Beginning with Delta Airlines in 2015,
some forward-thinking air cargo carriers
now provide instant online quoting and
ERRNLQJ,QDQLQGXVWU\W\SLÀHGE\D
need for rapid service but suffering from
low margins, carriers have their eyes on
the prize of low-cost automated online
VDOHV$QGWKHIRUZDUGHUVNQRZLWWRR
Freightos’ research published last year
VKRZHGWKDWRIVHQLRUH[HFXWLYHV
at top global forwarders thought that
the trend for carriers to provide direct
RQOLQHVDOHVZRXOGFRQWLQXHRUH[SDQG
In contrast, forwarders have been
slow to take up online sales of air and
RFHDQIUHLJKWVHUYLFHV)UHLJKWRV·
mystery shopping study with the world’s
top twenty forwarders showed that only
RQHRIWKHP.XHKQH1DJHOSURYLGHG
LQVWDQWRQOLQHTXRWLQJ,WWRRNWKHRWKHUV
an average of four days to bid on a
VLPSOH/&/VSRWTXRWH6KLSSHUVWKDW
have the choice of instant pricing
and booking are unlikely, to say the
least, to book with a forwarder that
UHPDLQVVRIDUEHKLQG(YHQPRUHVR
ZLWKRIWKHZRUNIRUFHSURMHFWHGWR
be ‘Millennials’ by 2020, the times are
¶DFKDQJLQJ·

Tech specialists
But most of the progress so far has
FRPHIURPWKHWHFKJLDQWV
:LWKDQHVWLPDWHGELOOLRQSHU
year spend on shipping, Amazon has
plenty of incentive to become, as
Associated Press recently said, “its own
GHOLYHU\PDQµ7KHPDVWHUVRIHQGWR
end automation are now in the air
with Amazon Prime Air (but staying
ZLWKLQWKH86IRUQRZ $WVHDWKH\·UH
crossing international waters, acting
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DVDQ192&&IRU&KLQD86VKLSPHQWV
2WKHUWHFKFRPSDQLHVDUHLQWKHIUHLJKW
VSDFHWRR8EHULVWULDOLQJGULYHUOHVV
vehicles for last-mile deliveries, and, like
Amazon, is also testing an online “Uber
IRU7UXFNLQJµPDUNHWSODFHSODWIRUP
:KLOHDLUIUHLJKWGLJLWDOL]DWLRQPD\
be a step ahead of ocean freight,
LWPD\VRRQEHDVWHSEHKLQG7DNH
$OLEDED$VWKHUHVXOWRIDUHFHQWO\
announced alliance with leading
ocean carrier Maersk, Chinese suppliers
can now reserve LCL container space
on Maersk’s ships directly through
$OLEDED·VZHEVLWH
Beyond greater transparency and
choice, freight digitalization promises
entirely new opportunities for cargo
RZQHUV)RUH[DPSOHUHVRXUFHJLDQW
BHP Billiton recently launched an
online freight platform for ocean
carriers to compete for their shipping
EXVLQHVV7RZDUGWKHRWKHUHQGRIWKH
cargo owner scale, advances like the
Freightos Marketplace, DB Schenker’s
investment in uShip, and DHL’s launch
of Cillox, are beating the drum of
FKDQJH
Coming from nowhere two years
ago, there are plenty of signs that
online sales will soon be the norm – not
just from forwarders, but also from
FDUULHUVDQGWHFKJLDQWV2QOLQHVHOOLQJLV
only one aspect of freight digitalization,
EXWLWLVDWWKHIRUHIURQW$LUFDUULHUVDQG
forwarders who position themselves
at that forefront will weather the
VWRUPRIFKDQJH7KHRWKHUV"-XVWDVN
%ORFNEXVWHUQ
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A YEAR OF CONTINUED
TRANSFORMATION
Steve Hill, principal industry consultant
at CHAMP Cargosystems
:HEHOLHYHZLOOEHD\HDURI
continued transformation, dominated
E\WKUHHNH\DUHDVRIGLVFXVVLRQ
Firstly, activity around border
management and compliance
will not only be continuing, but
also intensifying due to upcoming
changes within the European Union,
FROODERUDWLRQEHWZHHQ$VLD3DFLÀF
countries, and further security around
PLACI (Pre-Loading Advance Cargo
,QIRUPDWLRQ 
Secondly, business process
LPSURYHPHQWZLOOSOD\DPDMRUUROH
:HDUHVHHLQJIXUWKHUDXWRPDWLRQ
PRUHIRFXVRQRSWLPL]LQJZRUNÁRZ
and the use of big data to provide
LQVLJKWVDQGEHQFKPDUNV7KHVHDUH
being driven by organizations wanting
WRH[FHHGFXUUHQWH[SHFWDWLRQV
:HKDYHVHHQDQGZLOOFRQWLQXH
to see major carriers who run their
own systems migrate to community
RQHV$QGZHDOVRVHHPRUHDLUSRUWV
emerging to build local collaboration
to address local needs and global
FRQQHFWLYLW\
Thirdly, we are seeing new
technologies enabling business
FKDQJH([DPSOHVLQFOXGHWKHXVHRI
active tracking devices and sensors
to provide much higher levels of
control and compliance, together
with new standards that will support
their adoption throughout the supply
FKDLQ
So, with changing processes, more
and more data, and increasing
compliance requirements,
technology will continue to play a
crucial part behind the scenes within
WKHDLUFDUJRFRPPXQLW\Q

and about 64% of the growth in 2016.
Middle East and North American carriers
accounted for 24% and 11%, respectively,
RIWUDIÀFJURZWKLQ

Demand environment and
drivers
)RU WKH ÀUVW WLPH VLQFH WKH ÀQDQFLDO FULVLV
world trade in 2016 was estimated to grow
PRUHVORZO\WKDQ*'3ZLWKWRWDOJOREDOPHUchandized trade estimated to have grown
1.7%. The IMF explains the trade slowdown
VLQFH WKH ÀQDQFLDO FULVLV WKURXJK FKDQJHV
in composition of economic growth, lower
levels of activity, and restrictive trade policy,
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impacts that may have on stimulating
investment.

SAME-DAY DELIVERY GAINING MOMENTUM
Jonas van Stekelenburg, cargo director at Amsterdam Airport Schiphol
The trend toward same-day delivery brought about by e-commerce will gain
PRPHQWXPDQGEHFRPHWKHQRUPWKURXJKRXW)RUFXVWRPVDQGFDUULHUV
this is on the one hand about being big in distribution and having economies of
scale, and on the other hand about being fast and agile and being able to meet
WKHVSHFLÀFH[SHFWDWLRQVRIHFRPPHUFHVKLSSHUVHQGFXVWRPHUVDQGDOORWKHU
SDUWLHV
In 12Send’s offering, in which AF-KLM and Schiphol Group have been
instrumental, these two promises do meet: same-day delivery throughout
(XURSH,Q6HQGZLOOH[SDQGLWV(XURSHDQQHWZRUNDQGZLOOWU\WRPHHWWKH
H[SHFWDWLRQVRIHFRPPHUFHORJLVWLFVZLWKLQ(XURSH
For intra continental e-commerce, same-day delivery is insofar not on the radar,
EXWVSHHGDQGHFRQRPLHVRIVFDOHDUHDOVRRIWKHHVVHQFHWKHUH,EHOLHYHWKDWLQ
WKHUHODWLRQVKLSDLUSRUWVDQGDLUOLQHVKDYHZLWK&XVWRPVZLOOEHNH\DQGWKRVH
with the best cooperation with Customs will be those which speed things up, make
XVHRIHFRQRPLHVRIVFDOHDQGWKULYH

Capacity and competition

Expansion of in-service payload capacity for
widebody freighters has continued on an
upward trajectory for the seventh consecutive quarter. The increase in Q4 is explained
by a reduction of in-storage capacity and
GHOLYHU\ RI QHZ IUHLJKWHU DLUFUDIW 3D\ORDG
capacity available in storage currently
stands at about 13% of in-service payload
capacity, above pre-crisis levels of Q1 2007
when it was 10.5% - despite an environment
of higher fuel prices in 2007.
6LQFH 4 D VLJQLÀFDQW LQFUHDVH LQ WKH
DATA TRANSPARENCY
Data transparency is something that air cargo must move to address – there is no
delivery of new freighter aircraft can be
more time to be overprotective when it is sharing that will move the industry along
REVHUYHG 3D\ORDG ZLGHERG\ IUHLJKWHU
LQZD\VZHKDYHEHHQGLVFXVVLQJIRU\HDUV
capacity delivered in Q4 was the largest
Pharma and perishable are the two verticals that need it most and are set to
EHQHÀWJUHDWHVWIURPWKHPRYHWRZDUGGDWD
within a quarter over the past three years.
VKDULQJ2EVHUYLQJWKH3KDUPDFRROFKDLQ
for example, it is standard that shippers
7KLVPD\LQSDUWEHH[SODLQHGE\WKHGLIÀare informed about temperature
culty faced by airlines to further defer maLQFXUVLRQVWKHPLQXWHWKH\RFFXU
turing orders on freighter aircraft without
The best logistical pharma chain will
be that which not only best obtains all
KDYLQJWRLQFXUODUJHÀQDQFLDOSHQDOWLHV
possible incursion information, but that
The capacity challenge is further exacwhich can best share such information
among logistical partners, and fast! This
erbated by the strong growth in demand
LVZKDWSKDUPDVKLSSHUVH[SHFW7KH
LQ WKH SDVVHQJHU EXVLQHVV 'HOLYHULHV RI
Pharma Gateway Amsterdam initiative
operates on the principles of best quality
wide-body passenger aircraft have led to
network transparency when it comes to
WKH DGGLWLRQ RI VLJQLÀFDQW OHYHOV RI EHOO\
possible incursions, smart data
sharing, and being able to
capacity. The new widebody passenger
provide the most valuable dataDLUFUDIW HQWHULQJ WKH ÁHHW KDYH RQ DYHUVHWIRUSKDUPDVKLSSHUVQ
age, more payload belly capacity available
compared to older models. Therefore, the
growth in available belly capacity is higher
compared to simply the growth rate in the
number of widebody passenger aircraft.
combined with other factors.
a portion of the higher-value and time- 2016 was a record year for delivered
International FTK growth has fared sensitive goods initially held up at sea widebody payload belly capacity.
better, growing 3.8% in 2016. In season- may have ended up being served by air.
On some trade lanes, the continued adally adjusted terms the market is almost
*OREDO 30, IRU H[SRUW RUGHUV UHPDLQV dition of widebody payload belly capacity
10% above the year-end levels reached in LQ H[SDQVLRQDU\ WHUULWRU\ +RZHYHU ZKHQ KDVKDGDVLJQLÀFDQWLPSDFWRQG\QDPLFV
2015. One of the contributing factors for looked at in year-on-year terms, it has in the air cargo market.
the improvement in air cargo performance decelerated somewhat, explaining some
AFTKs grew 5.3% in 2016 outpacing
in 2016 has been the fall in business in- softness in cargo demand observed in FTK growth of 3.8% by 1.5 percentage
ventories compared to sales. The faster- November, and may be a sign of weaker points. This means that on an annual bathan-expected pick up in demand has VKRUWWHUPSHUIRUPDQFH&RQVXPHUFRQÀ- sis, the increase in supply offered in the
OHG WR ÀUPV UHO\LQJ PRUH RQ DLU FDUJR WR dence has continued to stay strong over market has outpaced demand.
replenish inventories.
the last quarter and remains resilient.
Some recent improvement in balancing
7KH +DQMLQ GLVUXSWLRQ PD\ KDYH DOVR Further medium-term optimism for the de- air cargo supply and demand at an industry
had a favorable lagged impact on de- PDQGRXWORRNFRPHVIURPULVLQJLQÁDWLRQ OHYHOKDVEHHQREVHUYHG)RUWKHÀUVWWLPH
mand in international air freight in Q4 as in advanced economies and the knock-on since Q4 of 2013, demand has outstripped
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UNPREDICTABLE TIMES
Richard Charles, executive director
of freight forwarding network The
WACO System

EXPECTATIONS FOR 2017
Predicting or forecasting is an
unpredictable task these days
– see Brexit and the US election
IRUYDOLGDWLRQ:LWKLQFUHDVLQJ
protectionist language, world trade
subdued, and uncertainty it would be
easy to predict a tough year for air
FDUJRLQ
Regardless of the slow pace
of economic growth, the rapidly
growing trend towards e-commerce
ZLOODFFRXQWIRURIWRWDOUHWDLO
spending worldwide, driven by
consumers ordering more and more
purchases online wanting orders as
soon as possible and willing to pay
DSUHPLXPIRUUDSLGGHOLYHU\5DSLG
delivery requirements for consumer
goods creates major opportunities
IRUDLUFDUJR:LWKVKLIWLQJFXVWRPHU
demands, we see the industry evolve
and adapt to a fast paced, global
ZRUOGRIHFRPPHUFH

WACO SYSTEM PRIORITIES
THIS YEAR
Further development of qualityIRFXVHGVXSSO\FKDLQWHFKQRORJLHV
Further collaboration with carriers
to fully capitalise on the available
opportunities – programmes such
DVHIUHLJKWDQGH$:%6XSSRUWLQJ
organisations such as Cargo iQ with its
DLPVDQGREMHFWLYHV

ON THE BRINK OF
TECHNOLOGICAL
BREAKTHROUGHS

CHALLENGES THIS YEAR

As certain geographic markets and
therefore air cargo lanes mature,
air freight services become more a
Nigel Moolenaar, head of supply commodity and margins become
VPDOOHU/RRNLQJKDUGHUIRUEHQHÀWV
chain solution implementation,
WKDWDGGKLJKYDOXHWRRXUVHUYLFHV
Kerry Logistics UK
Greater security around high-value
SURGXFWV:RUNLQJZLWKFDUULHUVZKR
are starting to develop quality2XULQGXVWU\LVRQWKHEULQNRI
focused, customer-centric, onseeing perceived futuristic
demand supply chain solutions that
technologies, such as the use
provide enhanced shipping quality
of robots, become suddenly
DQGVHUYLFHDQGJUHDWHUYLVLELOLW\Q
PDLQVWUHDP$ORWRIWKH
VLJQLÀFDQWWUHQGVZHDUHVHHLQJ
centre on automation; aspects
such as loading and unloading
becoming automated, and robotics
DSSHDULQJLQWKHVXSSO\FKDLQ
In the same thread, customers and
organisations are looking for more
and more real-time data, and this
data will be key to implementing
automation and speeding up process
LPSURYHPHQW
Disintermediation addresses the
question of how to reduce the steps
in our supply chain, and improve
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supply and, while this is a welcome development for carriers, it may be short lived.
The outperformance of demand was partially due to a more intense peak season
and one-off factors, already discussed.
Annual developments point to the extent of the capacity challenge. From an
annual perspective, the rise in capacity
has increased the vulnerabilities of air
carriers to a softening in the demand environment and, if continued, could lead to
further yield erosion in 2017.

Global export orders and air freight

5HYHQXHVFRVWVDQGSURÀWV
'RZQZDUG\LHOGWUDMHFWRU\VWDUWHGWRDFFHO
erate in the second half of 2014 as lower
fuel prices were sustained. At an industry
level, total international air cargo yields
continued to deteriorate in 2016. Month-onmonth comparisons show a bottoming out

Source: Markit, IATA

Air Cargo Handling Systems
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THE VALUE OF TRACEABILITY

CARGO HANDLING PRIORITIES FOR 2017

Carsten Hernig, managing director of Jettainer

1LOV3ULHV.QXGVHQFKLHIFRPPHUFLDORIÀFHUDW6ZLVVSRUW,QWHUQDWLRQDO

TRENDS

MANAGE DEMAND

HEALTH AND SAFETY

$GGUHVVLQJWKHÁXFWXDWLRQVLQ
demand for cargo, we operated above capacity in most
warehouses in 2016 and careful
capacity control is on our
DJHQGDLQWRSURWHFWRXU
VHUYLFHOHYHOV

Create a safe work environment
for all our staff;
Further enhance and manage
WKHÁLJKWVDIHW\UHTXLUHPHQWV

PARTICULAR GROWTH
AREAS: PHARMA

2QHVWRSVKRSDSSURDFKIRUPXOWLSOH6ZLVVSRUWSURGXFWOLQHVHJ
by having a single point of entry
commercially;
Develop deeper operational keyaccount management;
Ease of use in terms of warehouse doors management and
enhanced paperwork solutions
VHOIFKHFNLQH$:%VHWF 
Continue to further enhance the
use of Cargo iQ as our universal
4XDOLW\0HDVXUHPHQWWRROQ

2XWVRXUFLQJGHPDQGE\DLUOLQHVLVVWLOOVWURQJ8/'
outsourcing is one of the last easy-to-reach potential
FRVWVDYLQJV6RPHPDMRUDLUOLQHVDUHLQWKHSURFHVVRI
HYDOXDWLQJ8/'PDQDJHPHQWRXWVRXUFLQJVFHQDULRV
As there is no highly sophisticated software solution
on the market, many airlines do ULD management by
XVLQJYHU\EDVLFWRROVRUQR,7DWDOOZKLFKLVLQHIIHFWLYH
2XWVRXUFLQJH[SHUWVDUHWKHUHIRUHFRQVLGHUHGD
YDOXDEOHHIÀFLHQF\JHQHUDWLQJDOWHUQDWLYH
Jettainer develops its IT platform completely inKRXVHHQVXULQJZHVWD\DKHDGRIWKHPDLQVWUHDP7KH
latest developments have been improvements on the
FXVWRPHUHQGPDNLQJLWHDV\WRXVHDQGLQWXLWLYH
Jettainer has also further developed the decision
VXSSRUWV\VWHP'662XU¶ELJGDWD·H[SHUWV\VWHP
LVXVLQJDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHWRVXSSRUWRXU8/'
FRQWUROOHUVWRXVHWKHLUWLPHDQGHIIRUWPRUHHIÀFLHQWO\
Based on this steering system, we are able to reduce
DVVHWV$VLGHIURPUHGXFLQJFDSLWDOFRVWZHDUH
able to reduce empty positioning movements, which
LQFUHDVHUHYHQXHSRWHQWLDOIRURXUFOLHQWV/DVWEXWQRW
least, the reduction of unnecessary empty movements
reduces the fuel burn of the transporting aircraft and
LVKHQFHFUHDWLQJIXUWKHUEHQHÀWVIRUFOLHQWVDQGIRU
the environment

ULD HARDWARE INNOVATIONS
:HVHHPRUHDQGPRUHDSSURDFKHVWRHTXLS8/'V
with various devices to track, trace, get geolocations,
as well as other relevant data (such as temperature,
VKRFN 7KHFKDOOHQJHLVWRPDNHVXLWDEOHEXVLQHVV
FDVHVIRUWKHVH7HFKQLFDOO\DORWLVSRVVLEOHEXWRIWHQ
it does not transfer into business cases that the airline
LVZLOOLQJWRSD\IRU,QRWKHUZRUGVLWGRHVQRWPDNH
sense to equip a ULD with technology worth more than
WKHSULFHRIWKHDFWXDO8/'7KHNH\TXHVWLRQIRUWKH
airline is: does seamless traceability of ULD create any
YDOXHIRUWKHDLUOLQHV·FXVWRPHUV",I\HVZLGHVSUHDG
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQLVXVHIXO,IQRWWKHDGGHGYDOXHRI
VXFKUHDOWLPHGDWHEHFRPHVTXHVWLRQDEOH

AIRLINE GROUPS
Airlines more and more see advantages in joining
IRUFHVLQSURFXUHPHQW7KLVFKDQJHVRXUPRGHOD
bit when it comes to re-negotiation of contracts in
terms of summarizing linked airlines together under
one contract rather than under separate, individual
FRQWDFWV

COOL ULDS
More airlines are asking to include their cool ULDs
LQ8/'PDQDJHPHQWSDFNDJHV7KLVZLOOEHDKXJH
challenge, as cool ULDs are steered and run in a
FRPSOHWHGLIIHUHQWZD\IURPVWDQGDUG8/'V+RZHYHU
we are ready to handle this task, as we have already
taken over active cool ULD steering for some of our
FXVWRPHUV

ULD CARE
Focus on reduction of damages remains a further
IRFXVDVWKLVLVGLUHFWO\LPSDFWLQJÁLJKWVDIHW\
Mishandling of ULDs has to come down in order to
HQVXUHDVPRRWKHIÀFLHQWDQGVDIHDLUOLQHRSHUDWLRQQ
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Assessment of pharma growth
potentials;
Improve pharma revenues in
growth markets like Africa and
China;
Continue investments to fuel
further growth;
2XUQHZZDUHKRXVHVLQ$&&DQG
BSL are milestones in our pharma
VWUDWHJ\

ENHANCE THE CUSTOMER
EXPERIENCE

EXPANDING FOOTPRINT
Get a foothold within China and
further strengthen our Asia/MidGOH(DVWIRRWSULQW

COST CONTROL
Cost control is an integrated part
of the strategy to continue to
VWD\FRPSHWLWLYHLQWKHPDUNHW

WAREHOUSE SOLUTIONS
Develop state-of-the-art
warehouse solutions throughout
WKHQHWZRUN:HRSHQHG
new warehouses in Accra,
Dar-es-Salam and Algiers
in 2016 and we will open a
brand new warehouse in
&KLFDJRWKLV\HDU

of 2016 yields towards the end of Q2, but in effect the deterioration in
yields has continued into Q3 and Q4 when looked at in year-on-year terms.
Yields in Q4 of 2016 were on average about 6% lower compared to yields
in Q4 of 2015.
In parallel, jet fuel prices were on average about 8% higher in Q4 of
2016 compared to Q4 of 2015. The rise in input costs combined with
GHFUHDVLQJ XQLW UHYHQXHV SRLQWV WR ZRUVHQLQJ SURÀWDELOLW\ RXWORRN IRU
air carriers.
,QFUHDVHV LQ FDSDFLW\ GLVFXVVHG LQ WKH SUHYLRXV VHFWLRQ  DPLG D
weak global trade backdrop are key risks for the air cargo profitability outlook. An IATA survey of heads of cargo confirms concerns over
yield performance for the year ahead. QQQ
George Anjaparidze, IATA Economics
$GDSWHGIURP,$7$·V&DUJR&KDUWERRN4ZZZLDWDRUJ

MIAMI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

OUR

ATTRIBUTES
YOUR
OPPORTUNITIES
Top 10 Global
Freight Hub

Top Latin American
/Caribbean Hub

Top U.S.
International
Freight Hub

Top Perishable
Products Hub

Multi-Billion Dollar
Pharma Hub

166 Belly Cargo /
104 Freighter
Destinations

Multi-Billion Dollar
Hi-Tech Hub

No Slots/Curfews/
Delays

AIR CARGO. SYNERGIZED.
MIAMI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
America’s New Global Gateway


marketing@miami-airport.com
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H A ND L I NG TRE ND S :
NORTH AMERICA

Setting
the pace
John McCurry examines what airlines, cargo
handlers, and airports are doing to improve quality
DQGHIÀFLHQF\FROOHFWLYHO\DQGLQGLYLGXDOO\

P

DFHVHWWLQJ H$:% SHQHWUDWLRQ UDWHV
PDMRU FDUJR LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SURMHFWV
DQG HIIRUWV WR UHFUXLW EHWWHU KDQGOLQJ
personnel are among the measures
EHLQJWDNHQZLWKLQ1RUWK$PHULFD·VDLU
FDUJRVHFWRUWRERRVWHIÀFLHQF\DQGLPSURYHWKHTXDO
LW\RIWKHSURGXFWVWKH\RIIHU
3HUKDSV WKH PRVW SXEOLFL]HG PHWULF LV WKH HIIRUW
WR UDWFKHW XS H$:% SHQHWUDWLRQ UDWHV IRU DLUOLQHV
2Q WKDW DFFRXQW PDQ\ 1RUWK $PHULFDQ FDUULHUV DUH
PHHWLQJ RU H[FHHGLQJ ,$7$·V DQQXDO WDUJHW UDWHV
ZKLFKKDYHEHHQHOXVLYHIRUWKHLQGXVWU\DVDZKROH
3URJUHVV FRQWLQXHV WR EH PDGH HVSHFLDOO\ LQ WKH
86 ZKLFK KDV EHHQ DPRQJ WKH JHRJUDSKLF OHDGHUV
LQ WKLV LQLWLDWLYH ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ OHYHOV IRU PDMRU 86
DLUOLQHVDVRIWKHHQGRIZHUH)HG([î
'HOWD $LU /LQHV î  8QLWHG $LUOLQHV î  DQG
$PHULFDQ $LUOLQHV î  $QG WRZDUGV WKH HQG RI
-DQXDU\ 'HOWD·V UDWH ZDV DSSURDFKLQJ  DQG $LU
&DQDGDHQGHGDW2YHUDOO,$7$KDVDFXU
UHQW\HDUHQGWDUJHWUDWHRIIRU

J
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IATA also reports these year-end statistics for US
DLUSRUWV $7/ î  '): î  -). î 
/$; î  0,$ î  25' î  DQG 6)2
î
*O\Q+XJKHV,$7$·VJOREDOKHDGRIFDUJRLVSOHDVHG
ZLWKH$:%UHVXOWVLQWKH86ZKLFKKDVUDQNHGÀUVWLQ
YROXPHDQGSHQHWUDWLRQVLQFH$XJXVWDQGVWRRG
DWLQ-DQXDU\
´0RYLQJIRUZDUGQRZWKDWZHKDYHKLWDOPRVW
H$:%SHQHWUDWLRQZHQRWRQO\ZDQWWRIRFXVRQLQ
FUHDVLQJ H$:% DGRSWLRQ EXW DOVR RQ LPSURYLQJ WKH
TXDOLW\RIWKHGDWDWKDWLVEHLQJWUDQVPLWWHGµ+XJKHV
VD\V´7KHRQO\ZD\WRWUXO\OHDYHSDSHUGRFXPHQWVLQ
WKHSDVWLVWRSURYLGHDFFXUDWHDQGHIÀFLHQWHOHFWURQLF
information and ensure it is in compliance with and
PHHWVWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIJRYHUQPHQWDJHQFLHVµ

Quality counts
,$7$·V &DUJR L4 LQLWLDWLYH FXUUHQWO\ KDV  PHPEHUV
LQ 1RUWK $PHULFD $ULDHQ =LPPHUPDQ KHDG RI &DUJR
L4 QRWHV WKDW WKH RUJDQL]DWLRQ ZLOO KDYH LWV WHFKQLFDO

HANDLING TRENDS: NORTH AMERICA

ZRUNLQJJURXSRQWKHFRQWLQHQWLQWKHVHFRQGKDOIRI
WKLV\HDU´:HDUHKRSLQJWRSUHVHQWDGHPRRIRXUQHZ
6PDUW'DWDVHOIVHUYLFHSRUWDOIRULQGXVWU\DQGPHP
EHU SHUIRUPDQFH PHWULFV LQ $PHULFD ODWHU WKLV \HDUµ
=LPPHUPDQVD\V
'HOWD$LU/LQHVFRQWLQXHVWRLPSURYHRQLWVLQGXV
WU\OHDGLQJ H$:% UDWH DIWHU WRSSLQJ  E\ ODWH
-DQXDU\'HOWD&DUJRLVQRZXQGHUWKHOHDGHUVKLSRI
*DUHWK-R\FHDQDWLYHRI6RXWK$IULFDZKRFDPHWR
'HOWDODVW0D\IURP0HUFHGHV%HQ]&DQDGD
)RU-R\FHZKRKDVWKHWLWOHRISUHVLGHQWRIFDUJR
LW·V EHHQ D IDVWSDFHG \HDU ZLWK D VWHHS OHDUQLQJ
FXUYH +H·V WUDYHOOHG WKH JOREH YLVLWLQJ DV PDQ\ RI
'HOWD·VORFDWLRQVDVKHFRXOGVFKHGXOHDQGPHHWLQJ
ZLWKSDUWQHUDLUOLQHVDQGMRLQWYHQWXUHSDUWQHUV+H·V
DOVR KHOG FRXQWOHVV ´WRZQ KDOOµ PHHWLQJV ZLWK HP
SOR\HHVWRPDNHVXUHHYHU\RQHLVRQWKHVDPHSDJH
´,W·V EHHQ D JUHDW \HDU PXFK KDV EHHQ DFKLHYHG
DQGLWZHQWE\LQDÁDVKµKHVD\V
'HOWD &DUJR KDV HPEDUNHG RQ D WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ
journey at a rapid pace with a strategic plan for the

QH[WÀYH\HDUVDQGWKHEXLOGLQJRIDWHDPWRH[HFXWH
WKDWSODQ-R\FHQRWHVWKDW'HOWD&DUJR·VSULPDU\RE
jective is achieving operational consistency throughRXWLWVJOREDOQHWZRUN7KHELJSXVKLVWRZDUGHQVXU
LQJSUHGLFWDEOHTXDOLW\
´7KH DLU IUHLJKW EXVLQHVV LV DOO DERXW JHWWLQJ WKH
product to the right place at the right time with a
FXVWRPHUIRFXVHG PLQGVHW DQG DOO RI RXU LQYHVW
PHQWVDUHJRLQJWRZDUGDFKLHYLQJWKDWµ-R\FHVD\V
Planned systems upgrades include installing a
new revenue-management system that will allow
'HOWD WR KDYH YLVLELOLW\ RI DOO RI LWV FDSDFLW\ DFURVV
LWV QHWZRUN WR EHWWHU SODQ IRU PRYHPHQW RI JRRGV
'HOWD&DUJRLVDOVRSLJJ\EDFNLQJRQDQ5),'V\VWHP
IURP WKH SDVVHQJHU VLGH WKDW WUDFNV PRYHPHQW RI
JRRGVWKURXJKRXWWKHMRXUQH\XVLQJSUR[LPLW\VFDQ
QLQJUDWKHUWKDQWUDGLWLRQDOEDUFRGHVFDQQLQJ2WKHU
initiatives include developing a standard processes
EOXHSULQWIRUDOOZDUHKRXVHVDQGWKHODXQFKLQJRID
*36WUDFNLQJSURGXFWIRUKLJKYDOXHFDUJRWKDWDOORZV
'HOWDWRNQRZZKHUHWKHSURGXFWLVDWDQ\JLYHQWLPH
6SULQJ CARGO AIRPORTS
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The acquisition of CAS by WFS was a key
development in US air cargo handling last year

Infrastructure improvements

VHFXULW\ 7KURXJK DQ HOHFWURQLF PHGLXP
,QIUDVWUXFWXUHLPSURYHPHQWVDOVRSOD\DELJ ZHFDQEXLOGLQFKHFNVDQGEDODQFHVµ
UROH7KHODUJHVWQRZLQWKHSODQQLQJVWDWH
%RWK GRPHVWLF DQG LQWHUQDWLRQDO PDLO
ZLOOEHDFRPSOHWHUHEXLOGLQJRI'HOWD·VFDU FRQWLQXH WR EH D VRXUFH RI JURZWK -R\FH
JRZDUHKRXVHDW$WODQWD+DUWVÀHOG-DFNVRQ says e-commerce is driving growth in
,QWHUQDWLRQDO $LUSRUW $ QHZ FRQFRXUVH DW VPDOO SDFNDJH VKLSPHQWV 3KDUPD FRV
WKH DLUSRUW ZLOO UHTXLUH 'HOWD WR PRYH WKH metics and fresh produce and fashion are
ZDUHKRXVHLQDSURMHFWVHWWREHJLQLQ DOVRJURZLQJ+HVD\VHOHFWURQLFVUHPDLQV
DQG EH FRPSOHWHG E\  -R\FH DOVR VWURQJEXWLVVORZLQJGRZQ
QRWHV WKDW 'HOWD ZLOO EHQHÀW IURP WHUPLQDO
improvements either underway or planned
DWDLUSRUWVZKHUHWKHDLUOLQH·VFRUHFDSDFLW\
KDV GHYHORSHG VXFK /RV $QJHOHV 6HDWWOH
6DOW/DNH&LW\DQG1HZ<RUN/D*XDUGLD
'HOWDKDVORQJEHHQDPRQJWKHOHDGHUV
LQH$:%SHQHWUDWLRQ-R\FHVD\V'HOWDLV
 FRPPLWWHG WR WKH HIIRUW DQG VHHV
PXOWLSOHEHQHÀWV/LNHPDQ\QHZGHYHORS
PHQWV LW KDV WKH HDUO\ DGRSWHUV WKH IRO
ORZHUVDQGWKHODWHDGRSWHUVKHVD\VDQG
HYHQWXDOO\WKRVHWKDWDUHQ·WXVLQJH$:%
ZLOOEHDWDFRPSHWLWLYHGLVDGYDQWDJH
´:HDUHQXPEHURQHLQYROXPHDQGSHQ
HWUDWLRQDPRQJWKHELJFDUULHUVLQWKH86
DQG ZH FRQWLQXH WR SXVK WKH HQYHORSHµ
-R\FHVD\V´,WEULQJVRSHUDWLRQDOHIÀFLHQ
Joyce: Delta sees multiple
cy to us and a higher degree of accuracy EHQHÀWVIURPHIUHLJKW
LQGRFXPHQWDWLRQ,WDOVREULQJVLPSURYHG
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North of the border
1RUWK RI WKH ERUGHU $LU &DQDGD &DUJR
HQGHG  ZLWK D  H$:% SHQHWUD
WLRQIDOOLQJVKRUWRIWKHFDUULHU·VWDUJHWUDWH
EXWDQLPSURYHPHQWRYHU7KH
WDUJHWLVDOLJQHGZLWK,$7$·VUDWH/LVH
0DULH7XUSLQ$LU&DQDGD·VYLFHSUHVLGHQWIRU
FDUJREHOLHYHVWKLVUDWHLVDFKLHYDEOHFRQ
sidering that countries with large volumes
RIWUDIÀFDUHQRZHHQDEOHG6KHQRWHVWKDW
$LU&DQDGDZDVVXFFHVVIXOLQLPSOHPHQWLQJ
 H$:% IRU DOO RI LWV GRPHVWLF VKLS
PHQWVODVWVSULQJ
7XUSLQVD\V$LU&DQDGDKDVH[SHULHQFHG
rapid cargo growth over the past two years
DQGIRFXVHVRQWKHEDVLFVZKHQLWFRPHV
WR TXDOLW\ DQG HIÀFLHQF\ 7KDW LQFOXGHV
ensuring that employees have a clear
understanding regarding commitments to
FXVWRPHUV
´:RUN LV EHLQJ GRQH WR VLPSOLI\ SUR
cesses and to use technology wherever
SRVVLEOH WR DXWRPDWH DQG GLJLWL]H WUDQV
DFWLRQVµ 7XUSLQ VD\V  ´$Q DUHD RI KHDY\
LQYHVWPHQW RQ RXU SDUW KDV EHHQ WKH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI 5),' ZKLFK GLUHFWO\
FRQWULEXWHV WR LPSURYHG TXDOLW\ DQG HIÀ
FLHQFLHV&KDQJHPDQDJHPHQWZLOOEHDQ
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HVVHQWLDOSDUWRILWVVXFFHVVµ
2QH RI WKH ELJJHVW FKDQJHV RYHU WKH
SDVW\HDUKDVEHHQWKHODXQFKRIDIUHLJKW
HU SURJUDPPH 7KURXJK DQ DJUHHPHQW
ZLWK &DUJRMHW $LU &DQDGD KDV PDLQGHFN
FDSDFLW\ EHWZHHQ LWV 7RURQWR KXE DQG
$WODQWD 'DOODV)RUW :RUWK %RJRWi /LPD
0H[LFR &LW\ DQG )UDQNIXUW 7XUSLQ QRWHV
WKDWZKLOHWKHUHKDYHEHHQJURZLQJSDLQV
VKHLVVDWLVÀHGZLWKWKHSURJUDPPHRYHU
DOO DV LW KDV DOORZHG $LU &DQDGD WR VHL]H
RSSRUWXQLWLHVLQXQGHUVHUYHGPDUNHWV

Major merger
0HUJHUVDQGWKHLUDIWHUPDWKDUHWKHRYHU
ULGLQJ QHZVPDNHUV UHODWHG WR FDUJR KDQ
GOLQJLQWKH86&KLHIRIWKHVHHYHQWVKDS
SHQHG LQ )HEUXDU\  ZKHQ :RUOGZLGH
)OLJKW 6HUYLFHV :)6  DFTXLUHG &RQVROL
GDWHG$YLDWLRQ6HUYLFHV

Airport spotlight: Rickenbacker International (LCK)
ickenbacker International Airport is primarily a cargo airport located about 10 miles
(16km) south of downtown Columbus, Ohio. Charles Goodwin, director of airport
R
operations, says the airport has seen steady growth by both scheduled international
FDUULHUVDQGFKDUWHUV&DUJROX[&DWKD\3DFLÀFDQG(PLUDWHVKDYHVFKHGXOHGVHUYLFH
at the airport.
The airport is known as a fashion transit point, primarily due to the location of L
Brands nearby. It is also a point of shipment of jet engines for Boeing’s plant in Seattle.
,QWRWDOPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQSRXQGV WRQQHV RIFDUJRÁHZWKURXJK
Rickenbacker in 2016, a 1.8% increase over 2015. International cargo, which represents
40% of the airport’s air freight, was up 16%, while domestic cargo declined by 6%. The
airport became a permanent port of embarkation for animal exports in 2016, shipping
129 horses, 202 goats and 53 sheep to other countries.
5HFHQWLQIUDVWUXFWXUHLPSURYHPHQWVLQFOXGHDVTXDUHIRRW VTP 
ZDUHKRXVHGHYHORSHGODVW\HDUWKURXJKDSXEOLFSULYDWHSDUWQHUVKLS5LFNHQEDFNHU
VWDIISHUIRUPVUDPSKDQGOLQJIRUDOOWUDIÀF7KLVLQFOXGHVIXHOLQJORDGLQJDQGXQORDGLQJ
cargo and deicing. Warehousing activity is handled by Total Airport Services, which
collaborates with the airport.
“As the market grows, we will grow with it, Goodwin says. “We believe we have a
QLFKHFDUYHGRXWIRUVSHHGDQGTXDOLW\RIVHUYLFHWKDWLVH\HFDWFKLQJIRUWKRVHZKR
haven’t experienced Rickenbacker yet.”
Goodwin says Rickenbacker has emphasized standardization and lean methods
IRUFDUJRPRYHPHQW´/HDQLVUHDOO\DERXWHIÀFLHQF\DQGUHGXFLQJGHOD\VµKHQRWHV
“We position aircraft immediately to the warehouse. It sounds intuitive and simple, but
it’s not always possible at other gateways.”

2017
March 29-30 I Crowne Plaza Copenhagen Towers I Denmark

The Nordic Air Cargo Symposium has
been established as the premium air cargo event where shippers and major industry players meet to learn and network. It
is the only regional event focusing on the
North European air cargo market, bringing
together cargo operators, forwarders, integrators, shippers, airlines, airports, investors, entrepreneurs, suppliers and many
more.
The 10th Nordic Air Cargo Symposium
will focus on the impact of e-commerce
for the traditional transportation industry,
logistics infrastructure, latest trends in
pharma logistics, Norway’s salmon & seafood market and much more. Attend the
Symposium and you will receive critical
market insights and develop new connections.
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:)6QRZVHUYHVVWDWLRQVDQGDLU
´,W·VZHOOGRFXPHQWHGWKDWWKHTXDOLW\RI
lines across North America following the
JURXQG KDQGOLQJ LQ WKH 86 LV SRRUµ :HLU
PHUJHUZLWK&$6,WVODUJHVWFDUJRRSHUD
VD\V ´:KHQ 7RP >:KHHOLQJ SUHVLGHQW
WLRQ LV DW -). ZKHUH LW VHUYHV  DLUOLQHV
DQG&(2@VWDUWHGWKLVEXVLQHVVZHGHFLG
LQVHYHQIDFLOLWLHV:)6LVEXLOGLQJDQHZ
HGZHQHHGHGWREHGLIIHUHQWDQGIRFXVRQ
VTXDUHIRRW VTP  IDFLO
TXDOLW\:HKDYHEXLOWDOORIRXUVWDQGDUG
LW\ WKHUH ZKLFK ZLOO VXSSRUW YDOXHDGGHG
operating procedures and all of our trainVHUYLFHVOLNHKDQGOLQJDFWLYHDQGSDVVLYH
LQJZLWKWUDQVSDUHQF\LQPLQG
VKLSPHQWVRISKDUPDSURGXFWV
´2XU VROH SXUSRVH DQG IRFXV LV WKDW
5D\ -HWKD VHQLRU YLFH SUHVLGHQW IRU
we want to show freight forwarders that
VDOHVDQGEXVLQHVVGHYHORSPHQWIRU1RUWK
ZH DUH GLIIHUHQW 1RQH RI WKLV LV QHZ
$PHULFDVD\V:)6LVIRFXVLQJFDUJRVHU
LW·V DYDLODEOH LQ (XURSH DQG RWKHU SODFHV
vices growth on pharmaceutical handling
DURXQGWKHZRUOGµ
FDSDELOLWLHV DW LWV JDWHZD\ VWDWLRQV OLNH
:HLU VD\V WKHUH LV QR URRP IRU HUURU LQ
0LDPL -). '): DQG 6HDWWOH +H DQWLFL Jetha: JFK facility will be equipped
cargo handling and Pinnacle is investing
with the best technology
SDWHVWKDWWKHFRPSDQ\ZLOOUHFHLYH&(,9
heavily in anti-collision equipment and the
FHUWLÀFDWLRQIURP,$7$HDUO\LQ
QHZHVW ORDGHUV +H EHOLHYHV 3LQQDFOH·V
$QRWKHU DUHD IRU H[SDQVLRQ ZLOO EH LQ KDQGOHWKUHHMHWVLQ5RFNIRUGIRUWKH$PD FXVWRPHUVZLOOEHWKHEHQHÀFLDULHVRIWKLV
WKHH[SUHVVFDUJRPDUNHWGXHWRWKHUDSLG ]RQ3ULPHDLUDFFRXQW
LQYHVWPHQWRIQHDUO\PLOOLRQGXULQJWKH
´,W·VEHHQDJUHDWSOHDVXUHZRUNLQJZLWK FRPSDQ\·VÀUVWHLJKWPRQWKV,W·VDOORZHG
JURZWKRIHFRPPHUFH:)6FXUUHQWO\SUR
YLGHV VHUYLFHV WR $%; $LU ZKLFK KDV DQ 5RFNIRUGµ:HLUVD\V´,WKLQNLW·VWKHEHVW WKHFRPSDQ\WRUDLVHWKHEDUTXDOLW\ZLVH
DJUHHPHQWZLWK$PD]RQDWVHYHUDO1RUWK NHSWVHFUHWLQWKH86µ
KHDVVHUWV
$PHULFDVWDWLRQV
:HLU VD\V 3LQQDFOH SODQV WR LQYHVW LQ
´0RVW1RUWK$PHULFDQDLUSRUWVKDYHROG Quality differentiator
QHZ HTXLSPHQW DQG LV WDNLQJ VWHSV WR
IDFLOLWLHVDWPDMRUJDWHZD\VWDWLRQVZKLFK +RPH EDVH LV 'DOODV ZKHUH 3LQQDFOH KDV FRPEDWWKHKDQGOLQJLQGXVWU\·VWUDGLWLRQDO
ODFNXSWRGDWHHTXLSPHQWDQGVSHFLDOL]HG PRUHWKDQVTXDUHIHHW VTP  DWWULWLRQ SUREOHPV LQ WKH 86 3LQQDFOH LV
cargo equipment to improve quality and RI ZDUHKRXVH VSDFH :HLU VD\V 3LQQDFOH SD\LQJ ZDUHKRXVH SHUVRQQHO  SHU
HIÀFLHQF\µ-HWKDVD\V´$QRWKHUFKDOOHQJH VHHNVWRGLIIHUHQWLDWHLWVHOIIURPRWKHUKDQ KRXUZKLFKLVDERYHWKHVWDQGDUGUDWH
LVWKHODFNRIODQGDYDLODELOLW\DQGSHUPLW GOHUV E\ EXLOGLQJ EHWWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG LQ 7H[DV 7KDW·V DOORZLQJ 3LQQDFOH WR DW
ting requirements at airports that do have RIIHULQJEHWWHUTXDOLW\
WUDFWEHWWHUZRUNHUVKHVD\VQQQ
H[SDQVLRQ FDSDELOLWLHV 7KLV LV RQH RI WKH
UHDVRQVZK\ZHDUHEXLOGLQJRXUQHZIDFLO
LW\DW-).ZKLFKZLOOEHHTXLSSHGZLWKWKH
EHVWHTXLSPHQWDQGWHFKQRORJ\µ
)HG([DFKLHYHGH$:%LPSOHPHQWDWLRQOHYHOVRI
:)6· PRVW UHFHQW FDUJR FRQWUDFW ZDV
73.2% at the end of 2016
DQH[WHQVLRQRILWVSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK&KLQD
$LUOLQHV DW &KLFDJR 2·+DUH 7KH FDUULHU
KDV SDUWQHUHG ZLWK :)6 DW VHYHUDO ORFD
WLRQV LQ 1RUWK $PHULFD RYHU WKH SDVW 
\HDUV DQG -HWKD FLWHV PXWXDO WUXVW UH
VSHFWDQGVKDUHGJRDOVEHWZHHQWKHWZR
RUJDQL]DWLRQV
Pinnacle Logistics re-entered ground
handling last April and now operates at
'): 5RFNIRUG ,OOLQRLV  DQG +RXVWRQ
3HWHU :HLU WKH FRPSDQ\·V VHQLRU YLFH
SUHVLGHQW IRU VDOHV VD\V WKH FRPSDQ\
has focused on setting up operations in
SUR[LPLW\WRLWVWUXFNLQJQHWZRUNV,WVÀUVW
ELJ FRQWUDFW FDPH ODVW 6HSWHPEHU ZLWK
$LU 7UDQVSRUW 6HUYLFHV *URXS $76*  WR
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ollowing recent ownership
and control changes at
Moscow’s Sheremetyevo
International Airport (SVO)
and its main cargo hanGOLQJWHUPLQDOVLJQLÀFDQWXSJUDGHVWRWKH
airport’s cargo infrastructure look set to
transform its air cargo handling capabilities – and Moscow’s air cargo landscape.
In line with Russian state policy of attracting investment into the transport
sector, the majority state-owned assets of
the airport were consolidated in February
2016 within JSC Sheremetyevo Airport, a
public-private partnership. The share of
the Russian Federation in the JSC’s share
capital now amounts to just 31.56%, with
the remaining 68.44% share – and effective control of SVO – now in the hands of
the non-state shareholder, Sheremetyevo
Holding LLC.
The joint-stock agreement includes obligations on Sheremetyevo Holding to invest in and develop SVO’s infrastructure.
It also hands control of SVO’s main cargo
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handling terminal operator, Moscow Cargo Company (previously Airport Moscow),
to Sheremetyevo Holding. Airport Moscow
was founded in 1990 as Lufthansa’s
cargo terminal at SVO, and by following
Lufthansa’s cargo service standards, the
terminal won customers including Singapore Airlines and SAS. By 2014 the annual turnover of the company exceeded
100,000 tonnes, and the win in January
2015 of the tender to handle cargo for
$HURÁRWDW692WUDQVIRUPHGLWLQWRWKHDLU
port’s dominant cargo handler.
Under a strategic development plan
initiated last year, the airport has set
“an ambitious goal of switching to a
qualitatively new level of cargo services
provision, meeting the highest international industry standards”. Although
an aspiration to build the largest cargo
hub in Europe seems somewhat ambitious – at least for now – the airport
does have major plans underway for its
FDUJR LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WKH ÀUVW SKDVH RI
which is being implemented this year. A

AIRPORT FOCUS: EASTERN EUROPE

new 42,300sqm automated cargo terminal, “which has no analogues in Russia”,
is already under construction and due
to open by October. The US$85 million
terminal will initially be capable of handling up to 380,000 tonnes a year, with
a future potential to expand to 1 million
tonnes per annum.

Automated cargo complex
Construction of the complex is being carried
out together with Moscow Cargo, Sheremetyevo’s “general partner for terminal
cargo handling”, the airport says, adding:
“Launching of the new complex is a big step
by Sheremetyevo towards achievement of
its strategic goal of becoming one of the
leading cargo hubs in the world.”
The new complex will offer its clients
“the whole spectrum of services of a modern cargo-handling terminal”, including:
refrigeration stores for storage of temperature-sensitive goods, with possible
on-line monitoring of temperature sensor readings through a web-application;
specially equipped premises for storage
of hazardous cargo of all categories; a
soundproof area with controlled temperature for keeping live animals; warehousing for storage of valuable cargo, with a
biometric access control system.
SVO says the company responsible for installing and commissioning the warehouse
equipment and terminal control system will
be Germany’s Lödige Systems, “a worldwide

OHDGHULQWKHÀHOGRIHTXLSSLQJDQGPDLQWHnance of cargo-handling terminals”, which
boasts has such clients as Asia Airfreight
Terminal for its T2 terminal in Hong Kong,
TNT hubs in Hong Kong and Singapore, Saigon Cargo Service Corporation in Vietnam,
a unit of the UK’s Royal Mail at Heathrow
(London Air Mail Unit), and several of the
largest US Air Force air bases.
The new complex will be equipped
with an automated system for storage
and handling of cargo, which is unique
for Russia, SVO says, including: an automated seven-tier system of shelf storage
and movement of cargo with a capacity
to store 3,198 ‘house’ pallets; a four-tier
container storage area, equipped with a
ULD automated processing system with a
total capacity of 576 blocks, including 60
blocks for ULD storage with temperaturesensitive cargo (2°C to 8°C); 13 conveyer
lines with access to the airport, including
a line for receiving or sending 20-foot pallets; 29 points for acceptance or release
of cargo, equipped with dock levellers and
dock shelters, two of which are designed
to handle bulky goods (including cars),
and two for receiving express mail.
The new terminal will be available for
any of the more than 50 Russian and foreign carriers operating at Sheremetyevo,
including the major Russian carriers
$HURÁRW DQG $LU%ULGJH&DUJR 692 VD\V
And the quality of the cargo-handling
terminal will be assessed based on two

692·V86PQHZFDUJRWHUPLQDOZLOOLQLWLDOO\EH
FDSDEOHRIKDQGOLQJXSWRWRQQHVD\HDU

criteria that it says are equally important
for customers (consignors and consignHHV DQGDLUOLQHVVSHHGRIIXOÀOPHQWRI
WHFKQRORJLFDO RSHUDWLRQV DQG HIÀFLHQF\
of the support processes.

Handling optimisation
With the launching of the new terminal,
Moscow Cargo plans to optimise cargo
handling using a resource allocation system
that is to be used across the airport. Other
SODQV LQFOXGH VLJQLÀFDQWO\ UHGXFLQJ FDUJR
handling times by equipping the complex
with conveyer lines for acceptance and dispatch of ULDs; workstations for building and
unbuilding of cargo; multi-directional movement sections, making it possible to orient
and move ULDs in any direction; and lines
for handling of express shipments with automatic sorting.
It also aims to increase opportunities
for handling temperature-sensitive cargo
and special categories of cargo in compliance with IATA CEIV PHARMA requirements; to optimize the process of delivery
and acceptance of cargo and documents
by clients, in particular, due to the implePHQWDWLRQRIHOHFWURQLFGRFXPHQWÁRZDW
DOO VWDJHV ZKHUH WKLV GRHV QRW FRQÁLFW
with Russian law), systems of bar-coding
of cargo and documents, and an Electronic Queuing System for control of the
goods yard.
Additional services to clients will include
on-line services through web-applications
(such as control of the temperature storage mode, fault photography), and the allocation of special zones to customers for
auxiliary cargo operations (such as sorting and order completion).

Work underway
As of January 2017, construction of the
roof and enclosing structures and the laying of external utilities had already been
completed, while the following work has already been started: construction of indoor
premises, assembly of internal engineering
systems, as well as assembly and installation of individual elements of the automated cargo storage and handling system.
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The full switch by Moscow Cargo to the
new facilities is expected before the end
of October 2017, although it will be done
in four stages:
1. Processing of courier cargo and airlines with a small volume of cargo
transportation;
2. First part of domestic airline cargo;
 $OOGRPHVWLFDLUOLQHFDUJRWUDIÀF
 $OOLQWHUQDWLRQDODLUOLQHFDUJRWUDIÀF

Local competition
Although Moscow Cargo’s share of the
total volume of cargo processed at the
airport currently exceeds 90%, SVO says
handling competition has been, and will
continue to be, very important to the airport and its customers. “That is why, unlike
other Russian airports with a monopoly
on ground-handling operations, two independent cargo-handling terminals have
been operating within Sheremetyevo since
1992,” SVO says.
“Competition between them has played
its positive role, making the airport one
of the major airports in Russia in terms
RIFDUJRWUDIÀF6KHUHPHW\HYRLVJRLQJWR
continue to adhere to the policy of open
and fair competition as one of the main
incentives for continual improvement in
the quality of customer service.”
In 2016, Moscow Cargo processed approximately 25,000 tonnes of mail along
with 200,000 tonnes of origin or destination
cargo – and more than 350,000 tonnes of
transfer cargo on international and domesWLFÁLJKWV$FFRUGLQJWR5XVVLD·V)HGHUDO$LU
Transport Agency (FATA), the total amount of
IUHLJKWWUDIÀFWKURXJK6KHUHPHW\HYRJUHZE\
almost 30% in 2016.
SVO says this strong cargo growth in
2016 was mainly due, on a microeconomic
level, to increases in transfer cargo, “inÁXHQFHGE\WKHDLUSRUW·VLQYHVWPHQWVLQWR
the freight terminal’s infrastructure” – for
example for temperature-sensitive cargo.
Macroeconomic factors included stabilisation of the economy and the redistribution
of Transaero’s route network among other
DLUOLQHVLQFOXGLQJ$HURÁRW²ÁLJKWVWKDWDUH
now operating from Sheremetyevo.
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Competitive market
The improvements in SVO’s cargo infrastructure are expected to further strengthen the
airport’s competitive position in the Moscow
region. While SVO and Domodedovo (DME)
boast similar annual passenger volumes
(31 million, versus 30 million, respectively),
SVO pulled further ahead last year in terms
of its cargo market share.
According to FATA, SVO’s share in the
total volume of cargo transported through
the ‘Moscow Air Cluster’ (MAC) increased
from 51.2% in 2015 to 58.6% in 2016,
while the share of its nearest competitor,
DME, decreased to 30.2% in 2016, with
DME’s volumes dropping by around 6.5%
to 142,000 tonnes.
“Thus, the Moscow Sheremetyevo Airport has not only secured the leadership
on the market of MAC airports, but has
DOVR FRQÀUPHG LWV VWDWXV DV RQH RI WKH
largest airline hubs in Europe,” SVO says.
But SVO stresses that its goal is not to
become “the only airport in Moscow,” adding: “The strategic objectives of the programme of large-scale modernisation and
development of Sheremetyevo Airport,
where the total amount of private investment alone will exceed $865 million, are

slightly different. Based on the modern
requirements for the development of international airports, Sheremetyevo seeks,
primarily, to strengthen its position as one
of the leading hubs in Europe, to increase
the attractiveness of Moscow as an interQDWLRQDOÀQDQFLDOFHQWUHDQGWRUDLVHWKH
level of competitiveness of the Russian
transport infrastructure in general.”

Wider ambitions
According to the long-term strategic development plan for Sheremetyevo, by 2030 it
is planned to increase the terminal areas of
the complex, including the postal area, up to
90,000sqm, with the total turnover of cargo
and mail expected to exceed 1.1 million
tonnes per year. This will allow the airport
to be among the 20 top cargo hubs in the
ZRUOGDQGDPRQJWKHÀYHWRSFDUJRKXEVLQ
Europe, SVO points out.
With this in mind, it said a “modular
design of the complex, as well as a wide
range of equipment that can be easily
integrated into the system, and logistics
solutions, make it possible to effectively
plan further development of the cargo
complex and rapidly respond to the changing market conditions”.

&RQVWUXFWLRQRI692·VQHZFDUJRWHUPLQDOEHJDQODWHODVW\HDU
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Current shortcomings
These longer-term plans to develop the
DLUSRUW·V FDUJR LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DOVR UHÁHFW
a broader plan to improve the wider airport environment and address the current
VKRUWFRPLQJVWKDWOLPLWLWVHIÀFLHQF\DQGDWtractiveness as an air cargo gateway or hub.
7KHVHLQFOXGHWKH´DLUÀHOGWKURXJKSXWµ WKH
number of runways, runway operations, and
aircraft parking places); availability of the
necessary infrastructure for servicing all
types of aircraft and all categories of cargo;
route network; quality and speed of cargo
ÁRZ SURFHVVLQJ WUDQVSRUW DFFHVVLELOLW\ RI
the airport; ease of interaction with the
state control bodies; and competitive pricing policies.
“The comprehensive plan for future development of Sheremetyevo for the period
up to 2030 was developed taking into account all these parameters,” SVO says. In
addition to the new cargo complex, that
broader plan will include: construction
of a third runway to double capacity and
provide for take-off and landing of almost
all types of aircraft; new and improved
highway connections; a new ‘Aeroexpress’
railway station in the northern sector of the
airport; a third fuelling station. Interactive
services are also being developed “to allow
customers and airlines not only to receive
general information about the cargo, but
also to make remote registration of transport documents, to order relevant services,
and to control cargo processing and storage conditions”.

Wider Russian environment
So, how does SVO assess the wider air cargo-handling environment in Russia currently
and its ability to meet international standards and customers’ expectations? SVO
claims that Moscow Cargo is up with the
best cargo terminals in the world “in terms
of the range of services provided to airlines
and clients”, but acknowledges that “improvements need to be made in the speed
of service and meeting special customer requirements. The main potential to improve
these indicators lies in two spheres: technological and regulatory.”

US$1.2BN INVESTMENT COMING TO DME
RECENT AND PLANNED CARGO IMPROVEMENT INITIATIVES
0RVFRZ'RPRGHGRYR$LUSRUW '0( LVLPSOHPHQWLQJDGLYHUVLÀHGGHYHORSPHQW
SURJUDPPHWKDWDLPVWR´H[SDQGGUDVWLFDOO\µWKHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUSDVVHQJHUVDLU
FDUULHUVDQGFDUJRIDFLOLWLHV,QWKHQH[W\HDUV'0(SODQVWRLQYHVWPRUHWKDW58%
ELOOLRQ 86ELOOLRQ LQLWVGHYHORSPHQW
$QHZFDUJRIDFLOLW\LVSDUWRIWKDWSODQZLWKWKHH[SDQVLRQRIFDUJRIDFLOLWLHV
SODQQHGWREHFRPSOHWHGLQ1HZZDUHKRXVHVSDFH VTP LVGHVLJQHG
WRGRXEOHWKHFDUJRFDSDFLW\WRWRQQHVSHU\HDU7KHFDUJRWHUPLQDORI
0RVFRZ'RPRGHGRYR$LUSRUWFRQWLQXHVWRKROGDOHDGLQJSRVLWLRQDPRQJ5XVVLDQ
DLUSRUWVLQWHUPVRILWVFDUJRDQGPDLOYROXPHV²DQGFRPSOLDQFHZLWKLQWHUQDWLRQDO
TXDOLW\VWDQGDUGVLQFDUJRDQGPDLOSURFHVVLQJ7KHWRWDODPRXQWRIFDUJRKDQGOHG
DW'0(LQZDVWRQQHVDURXQGORZHUWKDQLQ
,Q'0(DFKLHYHGVRPHUHFRUGSHUIRUPDQFHV²IRUH[DPSOHSURFHVVLQJD
UHFRUGQXPEHURI$9, OLYHDQLPDO VKLSPHQWVPRUHWKDQSLHFHVZLWKDWRWDO
ZHLJKWRIPRUHWKDQWRQQHVDQGYDOXDEOHFDUJRVKLSPHQWVZKHUHPRUHWKDQ
WRQQHVZDVIRUZDUGHGRQGRPHVWLFURXWHV
'0(DOVRVXFFHVVIXOO\LPSOHPHQWHGSURFHGXUHVIRUUHFHSWLRQDQGGHOLYHU\RI
GRPHVWLFDQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOFDUJRIURP¶VHFRQGOLQH·ZDUHKRXVHVORFDWHGQHDU
WKHDLUSRUW%XLOGLQJORDGVFKHFNVE\DYLDWLRQVHFXULW\VWDIIDQGFDUJRHTXLSPHQW
RQWKHÁLJKWPD\QRZEHGRQHE\DZDUHKRXVHDJHQWWKDWKDVDOOWKHQHFHVVDU\
SHUPLVVLRQV7KLVWHFKQRORJ\UHGXFHVWKHWLPHIRUFDUJRGHOLYHU\WR'RPRGHGRYR
$LUSRUWEHIRUHÁLJKWGHSDUWXUHWLPHVDQGDGGVDFRQVLGHUDEOHHFRQRPLF
DGYDQWDJHIRUWKHFXVWRPHU'0(VD\V
CUSTOMS CHANGES
'0(KDVKHOSHGLQLWLDWHFKDQJHVWRFXVWRPVOHJLVODWLRQ$PRQJRWKHU
LPSURYHPHQWVWKHIROORZLQJDUHLQWKHSURFHVVRIEHLQJDFFHSWHG
  $GDSWLQJDLUIUHLJKWSURFHVVHVWRSDSHUOHVVWHFKQRORJLHV
  0RYLQJWRHOHFWURQLFLQIRUPDWLRQH[FKDQJHDPRQJSDUWLFLSDQWVRIWKHFDUJR
DYLDWLRQPDUNHW XVLQJH)UHLJKWSUHOLPLQDU\LQIRUPLQJRIFXVWRPVDXWKRULWLHV
DERXWJRRGVIUHLJKWPRYHPHQWRQLQWHUQDWLRQDOURXWHVRQOLQHLQIRUPDWLRQ
H[FKDQJHEHWZHHQWKHSDUWLHV DLUOLQHIRUZDUGHUDLUSRUW DERXWFDUJR
PRYHPHQWVWDJHV
CHANGES NEEDED WITHIN WIDER RUSSIAN AIR CARGO MARKET
  8VLQJWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\RIHOHFWURQLFGRFXPHQWV H)UHLJKW E\DOO
SDUWLFLSDQWVRIWKHDLUFDUJRPDUNHWLQWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQ
  ,PSURYLQJVHUYLFHTXDOLW\LQGLIIHUHQWUHJLRQVRI5XVVLDE\LPSURYLQJLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
WKHUH
  5HGXFLQJWKHQXPEHURILQWHUPHGLDULHVLQWKHORJLVWLFVPRGHOVWRFXWGRZQWKH
FRVWRIWUDQVSRUW
AIR FREIGHT INDUSTRY MODERNISATION INITIATIVES
,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKDGHFLVLRQRIWKHERDUGRIWKH(XUDVLDQ(FRQRPLF&RPPLVVLRQ
IURP'HFHPEHU 1 WKHUHTXLUHGDGYDQFHGHOHFWURQLFSUHVHQWDWLRQ
RILQIRUPDWLRQDERXWJRRGVLPSRUWHGLQWRWKHFXVWRPVWHUULWRU\RIWKH((&E\DLU
WUDQVSRUWLVWREHLQIRUFHVWDUWLQJIURP$SULO
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´5HFHQWO\WKH
)HGHUDO&XVWRPV
Service of the
Russian Federation
KDVEHHQSD\LQJD
ORWRIDWWHQWLRQWR
the improvement
of customs
administration”

Some of these shortcomings will be
addressed, at least at SVO, by the company’s current investments, while others
require a wider collaborative approach.
“The technological aspect includes modernisation of the warehouse and ramp
equipment, automation of handling
and warehousing operations, creation
of conditions for high-quality service of
temperature-sensitive goods, and the
comprehensive solution to this tasks lies
in the construction and launching of the
new cargo-handling terminal,” SVO says.
“The regulatory aspect includes development and implementation of an efreight standard, implementation of the
¶VLQJOH ZLQGRZ· PHFKDQLVP VLPSOLÀFDtion of customs clearance procedures,
and removal of administrative barriers
in the international air transport system,

but the solution to these problems is far
beyond the capabilities of a single comSDQ\3RVLWLYHFKDQJHVLQWKLVÀHOGPD\EH
achieved only through the close interaction between the business communities
and state bodies.”

Customs environment
Although Russia’s customs services had a
reputation some years ago for being slow,
inconsistent, and corrupt, things have
moved on considerably in recent years, observers note. And now there is also a lot of
attention going into digital solutions.
“Recently, the Federal Customs Service
of the Russian Federation has been paying a lot of attention to the improvement
of customs administration, and has been
actively developing information and software tools aimed at customs operations

Connecting Global Competence
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Messe München, Germany
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for cargo transported by air, as well as
processing e-data as preliminary information,” SVO says. “Thus, e-document
exchange with customs has been successfully implemented to release cargo:
even now the majority of clients can receive their cargo as soon as the relevant
PDUNDSSHDUVLQWKHHGDWDEDVHFRQÀUP
ing that the cargo has passed customs
clearance, and not after submission of a
printed invoice, stamped by the customs
authorities. However, it is not possible to
completely avoid preparation of hard copies, because there are some state authorities that do not accept e-documents for
technical reasons and lack of the relevant
regulatory base.
“Nevertheless, the readiness of the
state regulatory authorities to meet the
goals of businesses and their underVWDQGLQJRIWKHQHHGWRFUHDWHDXQLÀHGH
platform to save time and expenses of all
participants in the logistics chain, seems
quite optimistic.”

E-freight progress
Progress is also being made, on a national
and local level, with e-freight or other air
freight industry modernisation initiatives.
“In 2010, a project with participation of
public and private companies to develop
and implement an e-freight standard was
launched in Russia, which united air companies and airports, on the one hand, and
federal executive authorities involved in preparing and tracking air cargo shipments,”
SVO says.
“Sheremetyevo Airport and Moscow
Cargo are members of the working group
that facilitates the development of the
technology of interaction and the regulatory base for implementation of the
e-freight standard in Russia, and takes
active part in testing e-interaction within
the project.
“The working group has developed
IT-systems and technical solutions for
e-interaction between federal executive
authorities and participants of cargo aviation transportation, which are currently
being tested. To ensure the legitimacy of

HGRFXPHQW ÁRZ D QXPEHU RI DPHQG
ments have been made to the Tax and
the Air Codes of the Russian Federation,
orders of the Ministry of Transport and
the Federal Customs Service of Russia.
In particular, an order of the Ministry of
Transport has been prepared implementation of an air e-invoice.”
+RZHYHU WKHUH KDV EHHQ D VLJQLÀFDQW
obstacle to serious progress in the implementation of an e-freight standard in
Russia: the country’s reluctance to ratify
the Montreal Convention of 1999. But in
November 2016, this issue took a positive
shift when the government committee approved bills about Russia joining the Montreal Convention.
SVO notes: “Sheremetyevo, which has
been already implementing registration
and handling of air cargo in electronic
format in a test mode, expects to continue to be one of the leaders in the implementation of the e-freight standard in
Russia, because the airport convinced
that the lack of this standard significantly reduces the transit potential of
the airport.” QQQ

7KHQHZWHUPLQDO
ZLOOEHDYDLODEOH
IRUDQ\RIWKH
more than 50
5XVVLDQDQGIRUHLJQ
FDUULHUVRSHUDWLQJ
DW6KHUHPHW\HYR
LQFOXGLQJWKHPDMRU
Russian carriers
$HURÁRWDQG
$LU%ULGJH&DUJR
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Supplier turned
customer
Where GSE specialist
Aviaco’s equipment
needs to be delivered
urgently, a company
that is normally
an equipment
provider to the air
cargo sector rapidly
becomes a shipper,
reports Stuart Todd

F

hen power outages hit the
&RPRURV ,VODQGV UHFHQWO\
ground support equipment
(GSE) refurbishment specialist, Aviaco GSE, was
called into action to supply a high-loader
to enable the unloading of generators
ÁRZQ WR WKH ,QGLDQ 2FHDQ LVODQGV· DLU
port in Moroni aboard wide-bodied aircraft. And where its equipment needs to
be delivered urgently, a company that is
normally a supplier to the air cargo sector
turns rapidly into a customer.
$YLDFR &(2 'DQQ\ 9UDQFN[ WHOOV &$$6
“Around 95% of the time, we transport vehicles and equipment by sea, but on this
occasion, given the urgency of the shipment, air freight was the only solution.”
Aviaco turned to Antonov operator VolgaDnepr Airlines to carry out the transport

of the 31-tonne high loader, which can lift
loads of up to 20 tonnes.
´$ 9ROJD $Q ÁHZ LQWR /LqJH $LUSRUW
with a 10-strong support team comprising crew and technical staff,” Vranckx explains. “The operation required a customised ramp be built to pull the high-loader
on to the aircraft, and Volga’s professionalism came to the fore in completing the
loading operation in 90 minutes.
“Three days after receiving the request,
the high-loader was in position at Moroni’s airport to handle the generators beLQJ ÁRZQ WR WKH &RPRURV RQ $Q DQG
%)FDUJRFKDUWHUÁLJKWVµ
Among other things, for Vranckx, the
operation highlighted the price “gulf”
between air and sea freight. “Departing
IURP/LqJHWKH$QZLWKLWVPD[LPXP
payload of over 120 tonnes, burned a
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considerable amount of fuel - 12 tonnes
SHUKRXUEHIRUHDUULYLQJLQWKH&RPRURV
PDNLQJ VWRSRYHUV LQ &DLUR DQG 0RPEDsa,” he adds.
Another urgent shipment recently, this
time bound for Bangladesh, also saw
Aviaco use air transport, but the equipment transported was smaller than the
KLJKORDGHUIRUWKH&RPRURV
While Aviaco more often than not
chooses ocean shipping for its transport
needs and is a frequent user of the Belgian port, Antwerp, Vranckx underlines
that with its headquarters at Brussels
Airport and main workshop in Amsterdam,
the company “is strategically located to
meet urgent requests from shippers who
are looking for air freight solutions. As the
&RPRURV RSHUDWLRQ VKRZHG ZH KDYH D
rapid-response capability.”

The operation required a customised ramp to be built

Logistics 4 You

J

But that capability didn’t just appear by
chance; three years ago, Aviaco appointed
3/ SURYLGHU ¶/RJLVWLFV  <RX· WR KDQGOH
its transport and logistics requirements.
´,W·V D FRPSOHWHO\ LQGHSHQGHQW FRPSDQ\
but mainly working for Aviaco and in which
we have a small shareholding,” explains
Vranckx.
/RJLVWLFV<RXLVUXQE\'LUNYDQ%HOOH
whose career includes spells with Danzas
QRZ '+/  )HG([ DQG :DWVRQ /RJLVWLFV
“Dirk is a top-class professional who is
very well-known in project cargo circles
in Antwerp and has lot of experience of
markets in East Africa and West Africa.
He’s specialised in shipping ground support equipment and knows how to handle
it with care,” says Vranckx.
“We pride ourselves on being able to
deliver vehicles and equipment to any
destination worldwide. Having someone
PRUH RU OHVV ¶LQKRXVH· GHGLFDWHG WR VHcuring quality transport and logistics provision is a key asset when you set yourself
up as a company with global reach.”
+H FRQWLQXHV ´:H GRQ·W KDYH D SUHIHUUHG 3/ EXW PDNH RXU FKRLFH RQ WKH
basis of what we consider to be the best
SULFH IRU WKH MRE :H ÀQG WKHUH LV VRPH
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room for negotiation, but not much!”
Along with business partner Bart
.URRQHQEHUJ WKH FXUUHQW &22 9UDQFN[
acquired Aviaco in 2015. Apart from its
HQ at Brussels Airport and main workshop, Aviaco has sub-contractor bases
in Spain (Madrid and Tarragona), Poland
DQGWKH8.,WLVSODQQLQJWRSXVKIXUWKHU
east, Georgia being one country it is looking at as a possible location.
The company supplies a range of aviation GSE equipment including aircraft
heaters, airplane stairs, belt-loaders, baggage tractors, lower and main deck loaders, push back tractors, container and
pallet dollies, airport runway sweepers,
FDWHULQJ WUXFNV ÀUHÀJKWLQJ YHKLFOHV DQG
buses to carry passengers to aircraft.

African demand
Two of Aviaco’s biggest geographical markets are Africa and the Far East. Aviaco also
supplies equipment to air shows, Farnborough being one example.
2QH RI LWV ELJJHVW FXUUHQW RUGHUV LV IRU
140 units of equipment bound for airSRUWVLQWKH'HPRFUDWLF5HSXEOLFRI&RQJR
'5&  ´7KH HTXLSPHQW KDV EHHQ UHIXUbished in several of our workshops and

AIRLINE SERVICES 6SULQJ

will be consolidated in the port of Antwerp
before being shipped, aboard several vesVHOV WR WKH SRUW RI 0DWDGL LQ WKH '5&µ
Vranckx says.
While the vast majority of Aviaco’s customers are airport ground services operators in emerging economies, Vranckx
sees a growing market for second-hand
equipment among modern airports in the
developed world, including those in Europe. To service it, the company is working
on a full service rental concept for longterm, short-term and ad hoc solutions, he
reveals.
“This is the focus of our future stratHJ\µKHVD\V´,W·VDVLJQLÀFDQWFKDOOHQJH
but the potential is huge. Many operators
are pondering whether the rental rather
than the purchase of equipment is a betWHURSWLRQ0RVWKDQGOLQJOLFHQVHVDUHÀYH
to seven years in duration and with uncertainty over renewal, there is a natural
reluctance to invest.”
Aviaco’s full service rental concept “has
WKH VXSSRUW RI D PDMRU ÀQDQFLDO JURXSµ
Vranckx reveals, adding that the company
is already renting equipment in several
countries such as France, the Netherlands, Spain, and the UK. QQQ
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